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By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM Ml The Allies

warned the Communists today
they might take a short cut through
the snarled prisoner exchange

"--.aft

UN May Free
Ko-Re- ds In

problem by simply releasing 32.000 munlsts "talk a lot about ronces-Nort-

Koreans who don't want to slons,but on the vital-fcoln- t o( ultl-g- o

home. Imate disposition of prisoners there
Lt. Gen. William K, Harrison, has bcei no concession of any

chief Allied negotiator, said that kind."
turning the prisoners free In South He repeated,his contention that
Korea would follow a pattern ere--
(ted.by the Reds themselves.

He also told the Communists to
nominate a n country as
neutral caretaker for 48.0Q0 Com-

munist,prisoners who don't want
to go home and made It clear the
Allles would discuss little else un- - day to discuss problems concern-ti- l

that'sdone. ing exchange of disabled prison--
In an unproductive, ers. He did not say what the

Harrison said that choos-- lems were.
Ing the neutral nation The Communists havesaid that
must come next. He added-- '684 disabled Allied prisoners (in- -

"All Asian nations are located
very close to countries dominated
by Communists and might there--,
tore De suDjeciea lo

Red Troops
Still Gain In

Indochina
HANOI. Indochina HI Communi-

st-led Vletmlnh troops sweeping
toward the royal Laotian scat of
Luangprabang captured another,
Wfmt'h.T.nnHfin Hpfense nOSt tddaV

this one only about, 25 miles
north of the town, lt was the third
reverse suffered by the defending
fnnAg In v. tnanv HflVC

Jaig3IS3iS73S SKlffSQiaJiB
32,000

v.vv ... - .......j v un-- aiuioutc iaiA3 last Wtt. IL- -
The black-cla- d Invaders of Laos malns:
dne of the three French-assoc-l- j Although It's agreed that prison-atc- d

states of Indochina-success-- ers who want to go home will be
fully stormed defenses at Muong-sc- back immediately after an ar-su-

as the possibility Increased mistlce, what of the 48,000 who
oi an au-o- assauu ny mi-- ween
ena on me resiuencecuy oi agi-u-

,

ailing King Sisavong Vong.
Ti. t ni..A..A..nM , Jjuo ju- m iuuiiKauiiK, in u

vauey ot me jvumnou iver, was
announced shortly after a French
Army spokesman expressed
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By C. BARNARD
WV 'I'll give a week

ro live i gei your doois mey
take you to hill," a
tutu .rc.iub.i it.

"My buddy didn't want my
boots he building up my

thin, d Tref-fer-

of Terryvllle, Conn., said in
an today.

The was
grave of Americans who died
while prisoners of the
at Korea, In the terrible
winter of

"I lasted said
"And then he said he'd

my boots In "I kept
on living I wouldn't let myself
die. I awful low,
really la the gutter, I could
hear my mother saying like

said: Keep your chin up,'
I'll never know how I made it
I'm here and alive."

Of 350 U Infantrymen
by Chineseon 30, 1950,

,'l .M - sW"i ""- - ' W. JA ' ' tflVM UT - i.WJ.Mri- - U ' JS- r

---7-7-- --

S.Korea
military, or political In-

fluence."
The delegations meet again Fri-

day at 11 a.m.
Harrison told the Corn--

of

the Red proposals would indirect- -

Jy force prisoners to choose be a
tween return against their will or
endlesscaptivity.

Meanwhile, Rear John
Daniel said liaison officers of both
sides would meet at 10 a m.. Frl- -

eluding 149 'Americans) turned!.
'over last week were all th dU- i

abled they had. But those
. .u u....u,c ..u .u.hIL--
Allied prisoners In North Korean
camps

The Allies have been returning
500 Red Sick and wounded dally.
Delivery of 250 Chinese and 250
North Koreans Friday bring
the total of Reds to about
6,000, almost 200 more than were
promls'ed.

At Munsan, 500 sick and
Reds threatened Allied guards

in a short-live-d on a hos-
pital train taking them to I'ahmun-Jo- m

for return to communism. Tho
civilian Internees 125 North

Korean soldiers finally quieted be--
fnrn thnu ui.ra untn!tHAl tnr

ride from-- Munsan'to
panmunjom.

The same problem that broke up
ft.A ..mMI.- - 4nl1. )..( ft k

refuse repatriation.
Whl'n tho tnlkn rnnontt Siimtnv

le ncds --,r0D0Se(1 t0 send-

ng pr(Soners to an unnamed neu--
trBi en,intrv for i.xnlnn.-itinn.-

Th .iii.. nnt ,n tn ,

Korea under contrul ot J

i south of the Changjln Reservoir.
Treffcj-- y Is one of less than 40 still
living,
Ills feet froze.
The flesh fell off his toes.
A Korean nurse snippedoff eight

of his toes with garden shears.
He broke 'off two with his own

fingers.
During four attacks of dysentery.

Trtffery's Weight droppedfrom 150
to .60 pounds.

A former with the 7th
he w.as one ot the Amer.

lean prisoners returned by the"
Communists at Panmunjom last
week. Here Is his agonizing story
as he. told it today:

"We were caught In a Commu.
nlst ambush, abHjt 350 of us
Marines and7th Division mem It
was a hard fight but there wasn't

way out we were surrounded.
"A Chinese hollered the

top of a lng our senior
to come and talk to him.

Our officers held a conferenceand

t lous optimism about the general ncutraI natlon r suggcsted
situation in He even wentso lSwitzcrland f()l the ob.
far, ,arf ut0.. SaX v. '.ht SJ sm? is negotiators rejected Swltzer-lookin- g

better, not say and suggestC(1 an Aslan M.
" .Ition without naming Many ob--
improved weather has permitted feel theyhh&A i,lda in

French to bomb the invad-- mnd
Ing columns with, napalm, forcing IIarrison openedthe day of
enemy units split into smaller!
groups, See UN, Pg. Col.
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PresidentSeeks

DefenseDepf.

Reorganization
WASHINGTON HI - President

Elsenhower sept Congress today a
Defense Department reorganlia.
Hon plan which would Increase'the
authority of the civilian hdads of
the armed forces and limit some
what the power of the Joint Chiefs!

stair.
"I believe our defenseestablish-

ment is in need of Immediate Im-
provement," the President said in

special messageto Congress.
The plan calls, among other

things,, for six additional .assistant
secretaries of defense and for the
.abolition of the Munitions Board,
the Research and Development
Board, the Defense Supply Man-
agement' Agency, and the Office
of the Director of Installations.

Elsenhoucr said that In the case
.of the office of the sctretjiry of
defense aJone, a staff icduelion of

mr,invn'..-- iw. i,in.H
Ono major cfect would be to foreign

responsibilities under mestic
individual assistant secretaries In

stead of boards which now direct
many operations.

The plan eels forth three "great
objectives."

4
1. The military establishment.

the President said, must be found-

ed "on our baste constitutional
principles and traditions," and
there must be "a clear and un-
challenged civilian responsibility
In the defenceestablishment.

2. He said "effectiveness with
economy must be made thewatch-
words of our dejensc effort"

3. He called for development of
the best possible military plans

and add,cJ llat ,h(i Plans "must
be sound 6uldes to action In case
of war"

-

Auto DeathsMay-Nea- r

1951 Record
CHICAGO Wv The nation's auto- -

mobile deaths tills year may COmC
close to the record set In 1911 If

.4i .! ,1M..,."" ''" " the
National Safety Council predlced
today

Hluhway fatalities rose 4 per
cent during the first three months
of 1953 numbering 8310 . victims
of raffle accidents. If the rend
continues, the council ald, there
will be 1,500 more deaths In 1053
than the 38 000 In 1951 In 1911
there wefe 39 969 fatalities

Traffic J TMinrtotaled 2 ftM cent
rise over March, 195:

then our senior officer, a Marine
major, walked do vn the road and
up to the hill He talked to the
Chinese ami came baik,

"The major had madc a deal
with the Chinese, The deal was.
that pur wounded would be sent
back to our own lines If the rest
of us surrendered The promise
was not kept.

The CJilnese marched thoseof
us away who could walk We spent)
a freezing night in some cabins
iw i0i rmy iiii'icvu'ic ij ui

nrVh.H I"V . We"ih"e the," "uCllM !Cpaf "."I-
-

s;r:r.v,,rTs " r'they weren't wounded They were
frozen tq death, about 230 bodies

"Of th? 120 of us, many were,
wounded I

couldhe'cSCfeselthe be t I
,v ....... ... i... . ...

Red NurseUsedGardenShears
To AmputateToesOf American

Set RED NURSE, Pg. B, Col. I .

Dust Disaster
Four penoni died Wednesdaymorning when their light airplane crashednear a runway at Webb Air
Force Base during the sandstormthat reduced visibility to an eighth of a mile. Upper photo shows
plane just beyond the point where its nose dug deeply into the earth. View at left shows charred

of the cabinand fuselagewhich were almostcompletely consumed In flames. The wreckage was
found about 24 hoursafter the plane crashedsome three quarters of a mile southwestof the Webb control
tower and near a Jet runway. .

PresidentReportedlySet
To Cut Budget85 Billion

WASHINGTON Wi President
Elsenhower reportedly laid before
legislatlve leaders today prellml
nary proposals. "lo whack abodt
8Vi billion dollars off former Pres-
ident Truman's budget.

Lawmakers who sat In on the
discussion said the tentative cuts
would include a reduction of about
five billion dollars In Truman's
proposals for military spending,

Reductions of $1,800,000,000 in
aid. $1,200,000,000 in do
spending and 250 million

dollars In atomic projects also
wcre'dlscussed.

Eisenhower was said to have
emphasfzedthat the about S'i bil-

lion cuts under the Truman
spending program were

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Fight BreaksOver
Small Loan Issue

By MARTHA COUE

AUSTIN The battle over
small loan regulation- - broke out

Into .the open for the flist 'time
on the floor of the House today

Rep. Reafan Huffman, of
M.ir.h'nll .nlhnr of 9 hill cillno
. '

,fl cnt limlt on all tVD0S- - -
ot small loanscharges, said oppo-- l

,s nad repeate(Uy delayed a
commltlqe hearing on It.

He tried to get the HoUse torfakij
back an me ,

, bm calcn(lar for Monday nlfim,
night h, h h ,, h d ,

teset for bearing. He said setting
"?Jf, ' "S,r.1""J another
svvs, """' "viiuh vm iu uiii

House to rested Its action In'., ,. . . .. .,inrf!ir. ,.
in iit i'C lutai i nicnuoi i i i

tlon to recess until Monday car-- '
rled Huffman said he would,
trv .caln Mnnriav In ret his 'lilll
to the floor "one way or another "

Huffman's measure Is among
those endorsedIV the State Jun-
ior Bar Association In Its efforts
to codify on small loan regulations

Earlier, the House spent nearly
an hour lidding a bill to bar tele--
ul.lnn toll In n ,,4imnlilf ,.a I h.n

IseltleH Hnum Ktrlnu.slv and ad
vanced it to third reading The
Senateworked on a local calendar
this morning.

The auto-T- bill has been ap-
proved by the Senate. The House
amended lt to provide that only
television sets visible to the driver
would be banned, lt also exempted
bues and TV repair trucks.

The measurestill fares third and
fhal readlng on anojh,er day. The
,,ouse rcfu,ed ,0 ,f, Mde (he

,, 0 ,t immC(i,atc nnaI
approval.

Mow mltters remained as the
session's,worst headache.
t d

. "d
",Sl ' S, ,2.- -PL .""n,," r.?o"
a"dmne"Joncs

L"na""
ln

1f.,?ntn,Ctlon

" '"' "uedTJ "?"of confederate pension

into the building fund. The House
y5LjttszsA'Si

only preliminary and would be re--
viewed later. Truman figured de--
fense spending at $46,300,000,000

Truman proposed spending
for atomic 'energy and

$7,861,000000 on foreign assistance.
Lawmakers at the conference

said it was their Impression that
the proposed84 billion dollar cuts
would make It possible to balance 'the "cash" budget In the
next fiscal year

This budget Is based on what
the Treasury actually pays out and
takes In. Including social security
and similar receipts which go Into
trust funds

The proposed cut would leave
the regular budget out of balance
more than l'i billion dollars, since

.

(specified that a courts building
shoujjl be built first.

The Housd passed the measure
137 2 but it must go back to the
Senate for approval of changesbe--

fore lt Is ready for a vote of the
1

'
The Senate rejected House

amendments to the Canadian Rlv
er Dam- - bill and called for ap
pointment of a .conferencecommit- -

tee to work out a compromise
Calls on the state treasury'con" '

tlnued
Gov. Shivers clled a new de-

ma,ld latc Vstcrday He said It

as "Imperative" for Ihe Leglsla--

...j.. n.'.j -- f

"v state menta hospital units
that are being built now. .,it t ,l iff m mi"" w" ' "' '"- - '"'"""d,,,lar 8ecral 'Pending bill for the
nMt ,w Vra" ll madc " ProvI- -

See FIGHT, Pg. 8, Cot. 2

More Disabled

GIs HeadHome
TOKYO. WA Another plane-loa- d

Of disabled AlHed soldiers left
Tokyo today at 7 41 p m (4 41
A m CST) for the United Slates
on the last leg ot a trip that be-

gan In North Koceanprison camps.
The plane was one of two which

will take 63 sick and wounded,
mostly Americans, through Hono.
lulu to Travis Air Force Base near
San Francisco

The second plane was due to
le3ve about 1 30 a m tomorrow
(10 30 am. today CST).
.'The planes will make a
flight to Honolulu, stop there brief-
ly to let the prisoners rest and
then make' .nine-hou- r flight to
Trayls.

These will bo the second and
third plane-load-s of repatriated
prisoners to fly home The first
group qf 35 prisoners arrived at I

Travis .Wednesda

tax revenues for the fiscal year
were estimated at $68,665,000,000
by Truman.

f

'

j

r

Tho conference was informed
that revenues arc declining, with
some Indications that they may
not reach tile total predicted by

Truman.
The President 'was reported to

have said-tha- t action on tax reduc--

ttons would have to await more
definite Information as to What the
deficit may run.

One conferee said there was
heated discussion of the military
budget, with Elsenhower acting
more as a referee than a partici-
pant.

Elsenhower was said to have
laid down the principle that he
Intends to ( keep the security pf
this country as the No. 1 consid-
eration at all times.

These reports came from legis-

lators who asked jiot to be quoted
by name.

Earlier, at Ihe White House,
some conferees had said thecuts
contemplated would be "right on
tpe euge ot naianctng tne midget

Sen. Bridges gave that
estimate as he left the White
House.

In more cautious language. Re-
publican leader laft s.itd the ad
ministration has "substantial sav--

Ings" in defense spending In sight
hui i, r,,hfil.lv unn'i niiiimiiiri. nnv
figuiel for two weeks

Elsenhower's public word was In
come at his news conference set
for 1 v m. CCS1 )

The While House let reporters
undi'istnnd the I'rcsltlent would
say how much be thinks can safely
be cut fiom the 46 billion dollar
military spending budget proponed
,

"V.,,v T'.i.imivntn scheduled meet
iQiial leaders

, w(tl )e tlnnal Security
Council

Taft said he expected Elsen
Imwcr would dUeuss at his news
conference only "general policy"
but added thn president mlgtt
discmse a minimum saving figure,
or the smallest amount be believe
can be pared from the Truman
defense spending estimates

Taft said the two hour and a

half meeting With Congress mem-
bers was entirely devoted "to a
discussion of various budgets and
savings, without the presentatten
of any final figure "

Bridges said no actual spending
figures were given, but he de--
dared the reductions contemplated"
will be "tight on the edge" of
balancing the budget. .

THE WEATHER
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Burned wreckage of a light sir-pla-

and charred bodies of four
persons were discovered near the
center of Webb Air Force nase
thu morning about 24 hours after
the plane crashed on a flight from
Wichita Falls to Midland

The bodies were Identified as
those of Dr Raymond Witt, pilot,
of Auburn Mass : Mrs. Witt. Floyd
Uelangcr Worcester. Mass. po

Air
driven
m.

llcrmnn and llruce F. er a ground party of persons
bus driver, according to failed to locate the missing plane

Justice o( the I'eace Nabors 'Five other which left
Mrs Witts body first was Falls villi tho Masaachu

lleved to be of n child about setts craft estcrday morning later
10 of age. but Nabors talk- - i landed safely In Abilene
rd In Auburn audi The four place piano
learned she wa a small woman was reported loadedywhen It

friends verified the pas-- took off fruni Wichita
list from Wichita lerday with Or. Raymond Witt,

. veterinarian, at
plane crashed a blinding controls. believed"storm auout three-quarter-s of ,

a Votithu est of the Webb
tower Visibility at the time

was cut to about an eighth of a
at the field, the Air Force

said
Smoke the fire apparently

beenmelost in the dust Webb had
suspendedall flight operations for
the da.y due to the sandstorm

A policeman's badge, Wo-
rcester, also found In the crash
area, ted authorities to believe
Ilelanger was the third adult In
the plane

Justice Nabors Dr. Witt's
body was Identified by means of a
metal 'identification tag bearing
his name. Identity of the other two

Tadults based on tho badge and
(Information that they were aboard
the plane when It left
Falls about 7.15 Wednesday

A watch recovered from tho
wreckage had stopped at 9.14, In-

dicating the crashoccurred at that
Wednesdaymofolng. .

The plane apparently was at-

tempting a landing when It nosed
Into the earth Marks where right
wlngtlp and' landing gear tore Into

Lthe ground Indicate the craft was
Heading into me nonncaai.

Right wlngtlp struck first, lead-

ing Air Force personnel to believe
the pilot was trying to mako a
right turn in high winds that cut
vlslblllty.to an eighth of a mile on

'";, flcld-- ,

Nose the four-plac- e Beech
Uonanza left a shallow pit where
jt ,uK into the ground The plane
flipped over on lis back and all
but the tail section was

A search for the plane bad been
In itrogress In the Rotan area
Wednesday mntnlng when It be-

came lost In the jear's dust
storm.

Several Webb airmen reportod
hearing and seeing an unidentified
light plane Wednesday morning,
but they were unaware It attempt-
ed a landing.

The bodieswere removed to
funeral Home. Justice

Nabors said Identification probably
.will have to bo verified by rela-

tives t
In addition' to the man's watch

Indicating time of the crash, a
woman's wrist watch. Revere
movie camera, the policeman's
badge, a silver' dollar and a key

were recovered the
wrecked plane

Emerson Midland,
safety agent for the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority, was due fn.lllg
Spring tills afternoon to open an
investigation of Jhe crash A Civil
Aeronautic Hoard representative
,.u.. u n. ,.nrnt,in u'..hh miihnriii.x
Ifxas Illgliway I'atiol officers, Na -

,

of

fringe
Subsiding winds dropped

from a sieve. Wednesday
night winds reached hurrl-can-

velocity In spots.
A' private plane, ln the swirl-

ing In Texas, was found
wrriked on a remote section of
Webb Air Force Base
Spring Thursday, bodies In

I wrcckagc'Thls raised,the death
from tornadoes,lightning, rain,

to 14 for Tuesday
Wednesday.

Dr. Raymond of
Mass, piloting on
a cross-countr- flight' 'ills

one or two friends were, re-

ported
Mreams swelled high from

heavy rains Tuesday night
Wednesday Near Gonzales, the
Guadalupe Klve'r flooded an

4,000 oi.corton

Highway Department
roads closed as a

result of the storm In these
tricts: Beaumont. Lufklii.
Tyler, Houston

At cloud- -

and Sheriff Jess Slaughter
on hand for ihe.prcliminar

check after the wreckage dis-
covered bv an Force officer

out on the field
about 9 a '

Local Highway Patrolmen and
sheriff's offerers participated
In a ground search for the piano
yesterday afternoon An aerial

Henderson, 150
Worcestrr

Cecil planes
at

that
years
with friends pnale

fullv
The Falls

reoprtcd
"'H' lAuburh. Mass

The in the Others
dun

mile con-
trol

mile

from

from

said

is

Wichlt
a.m.

hour

burned

since

worst

ring from

Carpenter,

West

thoipDme

esti-

mated

search centered around ltntn ft.

on board wele Wltt'a wife. Or.
trade, Floyd. Ilelanger Wor
cester. Mass . policeman
been fljlng them on a cross-countr-

flight A possible fourth
passenger llruce Henderson,

driver from Worcester
Loopor. airport dlspatrhet

at Wichita Falls, Ivory
lleachcraft Bonanza

aboard when It tabled to
off at 7 13 a m yesterday.
flight p'lan called a e

to Midland lt carried
about three one-hal- f

hours.
night's difficult search ol

CRASH, , Col, 7

More Dust On .

The Way, But

Maybe Rain, Too
'Although Spring skies clean

ed considerably today, a weak
front carrying more dust Is expect,
ed JiTst after sundown front

possibilities oi evening'
showers.

Weather Bureau personnel al
Webb Force Base

be nearly so as
Wednesday.

Today visibility was up to about
12 miles generally. However visi-
bility only up to miles in

north (direction of blowing
dust).

visibility Wednesday
been at times to a quarter o(
a mile. Usual visibility
1 about 15 miles, according a
weather station representative.

Winds today are expected to
range from 30 to 35 miles
hour, blowing up to 43
mph after evening front Peak
winds Wedncsday 61 mph
lylxnit 8 45 a m.

Dust started clearing
Wednesdayevening on In

to rtlght Weather Bureau
reported miles visibility at
3 30 today, miles at
4 30 finally 10 miles at 5 ,

visibility was'almost up
to normal

temperature loday Is esti-

mated at tonight after
front Is expected to be 50

Lcool front from west.
weather personnel expect tno

larca to be rhiutly on Friday.
" '"" " ,J "" u,r" ir- riday

Highway Department Issued
summary of rpad conditions:

El Paso District --High winds
have moderated all highways
are cleared traffic proceeding
as usual.

Beaumont District Following
highways closed 1414.
1012. In Newton Court

In Tjler County.
State 87 Is closed

High Island and'Sabine be-

cause of debils deposited high
tide, section is expected
to be by

Lufkln District-St- ale R7 closed
between Hemphill Milam

In County closed.
State 87 be bv tomorrow,

farm road be closed
finitely to washout.

Dallas Distrlat-F- M 1 18

85 set 111 closed In Kaufman Coilnty.
Tyler District Highways closed

In Wixxl Count) 17 closed al
places. betweenGolden

Junction State
from north of .Mlnoola

to Junction with
Some stranded

, .... r.J... ..

DustNow Settles
ThroughoutState

Bj Tht Aiiocitfd .Itio Lougvlew Skies re--

Texas' dust cloud drifted south ,,rted clear rest
Thursday, trilling a high I..,..
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i A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

More people have been killed by automobiles than by
all the earthquakes. Volcanoes scatterneededtrace min-
erals all over the earth.Life would not bo possiblo with
out this impalpablo dust. 'Then the eartn shook and
trembled." -II Sam.22:8. . .

.This CountrySfill HasRight To
ExpecttheReleaseOf Biil Oatis
Two yean 'ago Ihli week the Ciecho-llova-k

Communist government announced
the,arrcit of WlUlam Oatis, chief of the
Associated Press BureauIn Prague, the
capital. He had been missing from his
office for three days.

Jn July, 1951, after being held incom-
municadofor ten weeks,OaUs was brought
to trial for "activities hostile - to the
stale" Official U. S. observers at the
trial noted that he madehis "confession"
while Jn a trancelike state, a familiar
concomitant of al Communist trials every-
where. He was sentenced to ten years In
prison, with flvo year's off for good be-

havior. He is sttn In prison.
Eleven weeks after the conviction of

Oatis new Czech ambassador present-
ed his credentials to President Truman
at the White House, and was greeted with
a verba) dressing down redolent of the
best technique of the horse artillery. Ear-
lier the U. S. had canceled trade con-

cessions to Czechoslovakia, and In Sep-

tember theUf S., Great Britain and France
banned Czech airline flights over Wert

Nichols AppoihtmentA Welcome
ChangeFoe,ReclamationBureau

The Elsenhower administration
has scored 8,ln with a notably good ap-

pointment to a poslUonof high responsibil-
ity In the naming of Marvin Nichols of
Fort Worth as United States Heclama-tlo- n

Commissioner.
Nichols joins an Impressive list of Tex-n- s

selected for key posts, Including It.
B. Andersonas Navy Secretary and Oveta
Culp Hobby as Secretary of the New Wel-

fare Department.
There Is every reason lo believe that

Nichols will make as favoraMe Impres-
sion, In Washington and over Jhe nation,
as have these other two top Tcxans. His
appointment Is gratifying to West TexanS
In particular, since he has been promi-
nently Identified In this area for many
years Jn various phases of engineering.
IUs background establisheshim 'as an ex-

pert on water problems, because he had
proved, In this section,that heknows these
problems arid how to solve them. It Is
tils firm of Freese and-- Nichols that Is
contributing so ably to our own Colorado

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Mrs. Hobby FacesPossibleFight
To SecureApproval Her Policy

WASHINGTON No subject has more
touchy political connotations thanthe re-

lationship between government and the
mounting cost of medical care. The for-

mer social security administrator, Oscar
Ewlng, called down violent attackwhen
he proposed a naUonal health. Insurance
plan denounced byorganized medicine as
"socialized medicine."

The new charming, able
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, has already run
Into this political buzz saw. It came,up In

discussion over the reorganization' plan
under which Mrs. Hobby became the first
secretaryof Health, EducaUon and We-
lfare. ,

The new plan provided for an assistant
to the' secretary to advise on all matters

, relating to health. The American Medi-

cal AssoclaUon has long been suspicious
of the Idea of a department of Health,
(earing It would put power over the doc-to- ra

In the federal government. There had
been reports at the capltol that the as-
sistant to the secretarywould have pret-
ty complete authority over any and aU
medical prograrns. This seemed to be
confirmed by the statement made by Dr.
Lewis Bauer of New York, president of
the AM A:

"More than has ever been offered the
medical profession before Is offered at
the present time. Everything trat effects
the medjeal profession must be screened
through this assistant beforeIt reaches
the secretary. He will have something to.
Say about things In social security and

Talk Is Costly
In Italian House

ROME Ifl Talk costs about 20 cents
a word In Italy's long-winde- name-call-In- g

Parliament That's based on the offl-- 1

statistical records of the Chamber of
Deputies Itself, for the past five years.

The figures are taken from the number
of words deputies have used In five years
and tbo operating costs of the Chamber,
Many depuUes wonder whether most of
the words have been worth the 20 cents.
They've Included some dandles, however.
In this Chamber where Insults are com-'tno- n.

SU11 based on the Chamber's own sta.
Uslc. the most frequently hurled Insults
have been In this order "fascist,"
"shameless liar." "shut up, you rascal,"

. "scoundrel," and "coward". Crowding close
after these. In numbersof times us,etl, have
been "slave of the Americans", and
"shame on you."

Indians Get Special
Tags For Their Cars

TALLAHASSEE, Fla, IB Florida's
Seminole Indians, who haven't adopted
many of the white man'sways, don't even

.have the kind of automobile license plates
as most of the residents of the estate.

The Semlnoles getspeclal tags with the
words "Semlnolelhdlan" on them Instead
of the usual letters and numbers. The
statedistributes them to the Indians free.
Around 170-ta- are given out each year.

-

r
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Germany.
For some time now, even before the

Iteds went Into their ''peace. It's wonder-
ful" act, there had beenIndtcaUons that
the Czech government would soon release
OaUs from his Imprisonment.

Meantime pressure in his behalf, offi-

cial and unofficial, has never been re-

laxed. Last October when still another new
.Czech ambassador presented himself at
the White House a reprise of the artillery-
man's saHy language welcomed him.

It. at this lata date. In (utheranca of
the new attitude of the Communists to-

ward sweetnessand light, the Czechsturn
OaUs loose,the gesturewill have lost soma
of its effectiveness as a propaganda bou-

quet. Some of the edge will have "been
taken off, becausethe "clemency" wlU no
longer carry a surprise element.

Oatis was guilty of nothing mora than
using open and conventional methods'of
assembling data for his dispatches com-
mon to all free countries. Only a desire
to hurt the United States prompted his
trial and Incarceration.

Jtlver Municipal Water District, and-th-e

same firm has operated on scoresof other
projects In West Texas and over the state.

As Important as Nichols' qualifications
as a water engineer are his conservaUve
views of the role of the Federal Govern--'

ment In developing water resources. He
apparenUy Is In fuU accord with the views
of Douglas McKay, Secretary of the In-

terior, who believes that states and local
communities should have more freedom
from Washington direction and interfer-
ence In working out their
problems.

This Is .a welcome turn about from the
views held by the Bureau of Reclama--

tton under past administrations. "Our own
Ideal district knows first hand of the
furious activities of the Bureau (old style)
In trying to build its own empire rather
than trying to solve water problems. Un-
der the Nichols administration, the coun-
try has every right to expect that more
efficiency win be forthcoming.

-

Of

administrator,

educaUon which haven't any health as-
pects whatever."

When Mrs. Hobby and Budget Director
Joseph M. Dodge came before a Joint
Senate-Hous-e committee to testify on the
plan they were closely questionedby Sen-
ator Hubert Humphrey and Con-
gressman Chet Hollfleld on the
powers of the assistant. They replied that
he would not exercise a veto but would
be an adviser-- With no more status than
atlvlsers In educaUon and security.

Later, however. Dr. Elmer L. Hender-
son, .a past president of the AMA, came
up with what he said was a Job descrip-
tion given him by the White House. This
"duty sheet" ae.emed to give the new
assistant control over aU health programs,

In this whole businessthe shrewd handi-
work of a skillful strategist, Senator Rob--
ert A. Taft, can be seen. Taft, who had
the backing of the Medical AssociationJn
his long and persistent' bid for the presi-
dency, wanted to be sure the plan for
the department of Health would be ap-
proved. Knowing the potent political pow-
er of the AMA, their sanction for the post
of assistant to the secretary was essential.
So, with his friends in the AMA, the Sen-
ate majority leader agreed on a satis-
factory plan.

The assistant to the secretary Is to be
named "from among persons who are
recognized leaders in the medical field
with wide experience."
According to reports, the AMA has un-
officially suggestedseveral names to Mrs.
Hobby. But he Is said to feel a certain
Independence about the choice. At .her
first press conference shesaid no decision
had been reached.

This was the word, too. on five other
top administrative posts. Whllo the honor
of being the first secretary,of Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfare Is conspicuous,Mrs.
Hobby may be suffering from a slight
senseof claustrophobia. On .the social se-
curity side Mrs. Hobby has an advisory
committee of six, four members of which
Are on the social security committee of
the United States Chamber of Commerce.

On thS political side the public has
shown overwhelming opposition to "so-
cialized medicine." The private relation-
ship between doctorand patient Is given
the highest value. But at the same time,
with the remarkable strides lit modern
medicine prolonging life of many per-
sons who need constant nursing care and
with the pressure of Inflation, more an.d
more families are feeling the crushing

.burden of medical cost,
Among the cuts made In the Truman

social security budget by the Elsenhower
administration Is nearly $26,000,000 sliced
off the appropriations for research Into
cancer, mental1 health, heart disease and
other fields authorized by acts of Con-
gress creating various health Institutes.
Here, too, popular feeling Is strong that
It billions can be spent for armaments,
then the government can afford a few
millions for research Into diseasestaking,
such a heavy toll. In the past these pro-
grams have had active support from both

, Republicans and Democrats. '
So Mrs. Hobby would seem to be con-

fronted with a choice. She can accept the
preconditions of her office or she "can
fight for her own policy.

Ax
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By HOUSTON HART?
Perhaps this Is

not the place to find out how the
new Republican regime li doing.
No doubt the better place would be

.back home. However,.there is no
place where it Is discussedas it is
here.

The Democrats make five claims
which to them appear to offer the
means of defeat for enoughRepub--'
llcan mt'mbers to get back control
of the House and Senate.Herevare
their claims:

1. Elsenhower Is no leader. He
has to let Taft call the shots. The
Democrats claim the nation needs
an astute politician in .the White
House who has that political kno'w.
how to offend no blocs and take
no ervlce away from this country
or any other while expressing the
hope that the budget will balance.

2. Hal Ha! they say, where's the
budget balancing and where arc
the tax reductions? The novices
are finding out the facts of life.
I.e., the budget can't be cut and
taxes can't be Reduced. We knew
they,were deceit Ing the peopleISM
November'

3 Haven't agricultural prices
gone down? These people running
the government do
not care what happens to the poor
farmer. ,

4. What about tho reciprocal
trade treaties? Elsenhower has
only asked for a one-yea-r exten-
sion. The Democrats have been
able to put through bills for exten-
sions for never less than two years
and often for a longer period.

5. Peace? Where Is this' peace
Elsenhower was to give Us In
Korea? How arc the Itcpubllcans
going to 'answer that one?

In prolonged conversations with
conservative members of the Tex-
as delegation you get a picture of
relief that tho new Congress has
not been flooded with bitter parti- -

. sin legislation such as socialized
medicine, elimination of cloture,
bigger spending bills. The Tcxans
like It,

These men do not believe tho
man who coped successfullywith
De Gaulle, Glraud, Churchill and
Montgomery 1 incapable of lead-
ership. They welcome the fact that
there Is so much common ground
upon which the conservative Dcm- -

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

- Born on this day In 18G7 in South
Carolina was JamesPaul Buchan-
an, who spent his entire adult life
as a public sen-an-t of Texas and
had one of the state'slargestdams
named for him.

Buchanan came to' Texas as an
Infant and received his education

. In the schools of Chapel Hill and'
at The University of Texas. His
first public office was that of Jus-
tice of the peace of Washington
County, from. 1889 to 1892, From
them on he marched right Up the

' ladder prosecuting attorney, dis-
trict attorney, then state repre-
sentative. Iir 1013 Buchanan was
elected to the U. S.. Congress as
representative from the Tenth Tex-
as District, a position he held until
his death In 1937. For the last
four years of his tenure he served
as chairman-o- f the
committee,

. Buchanan's effortsas Congress-
man brought stout the erection of
Buchanan Dam on the Colorado
River between Burnet and Llano
Counties. The lake created by the
dam has a capacity of 992;o00acre-fe- et

and covers 23,000 acres. A
fishing retort, It also
serves the more, important func-

tions of water conservation, flood
control and Irrigation. The dam
and lake are now under the con-
trol of the Lower Colorado River
Authority.

There'sNo Relaxing In This Game -

Report Political Situation

ConservativeTexans Washington
Are UnableTo Find FaultWith Ike

WASHINGTON

This Day
Texas

appropriations

ocrats and the President are In ac-
cord. Privately they arc at a loss
to tell you where they disagree
with the President. This Is some-
thing new In partisan politics.

TheseTexas Democrats disagree
with Taft and they disagree with
McCarthy, but they have what ap-
proaches contempt for Democratic
Sen. Humphrey of Minnesota and
Sen. Lehman of New York, and In-
dependent Sen. Morse of Oregon.
They believe Taft to be sincere
and respect Him for U.

And basically they feel the man
who accepted as his sole Msponsl-- "
billty the date of -- D. Day"'in Eu-
rope Is a fearless, calm and de-
vout man, a" source of great
strength In our government. More
than any President since Washing-
ton, they believe him to be the
nearest to a nonpartisan Chief Ex-

ecutive.
Economy In government Is a Re-

publican monopoly. There Is noth-
ing in the vocabulary of the vocal
run of the mill Democrat congress-
men that contemplates anything
more than lip service to reduced
spending and reduced taxes. You
must exempt from this group the
big part of our Texas delega-
tion.

You get tho idea from the major
talks of the articulate Democrats
that they feel mighty good thtft the.
Republicanshave not been able to
cut expensesany sizeable amount.
It is a good Joke to those who be-

lieve in the federal government's
spending a third of tho .national in-

come.
Secretary of the Treasury George

Humphrey's appearancebefore the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors and his speech at the an-

nual luncheon of the members of
the Associated Press, were among
the most heartening. Incidents of
the Ht two weeks. He said the
cost of government could be re-
ducedthat tax cuts could be
made and that both would help
the ovcraII strength of the nation
to withstand a cold war for ah In-

definite period.
He said the administration had

found that 90 billion dollars' worth
of contracts had been let by the
government which were not as yet
placed In any budget. He reiterat-
ed that no cautious person would
advocate a reduction in taxes 'until
someonecould figure out what are
our present .commitments and our
prtit'nt needs.

As one Cabinet member after
another spoke before the newspa

Notebook Boyle

Lady Astor Now Raising
Lot Of FalseHopes Men

NLW YORK Ifl Dear Lady
Astor:

You have raised a lot of false
male hopesby your statement that
women today seem to be getting
dumber and dumber.

It Isn't fair to mislead men that
way. It stirs within them the

dreajn that maybe
women will become so. dumb a
man will be able to get back his
equal rights again and compete
with them on fair terms. That is
unlikely.

Women may seem to act dumb-
er on the surface, as you say, but
they are actually getting smarter
and smarter. If the accumulation
of more power is the proof of
brains.

A man groans and sweats to
build a skyscraper. A woman
praises his perspiration, pats him
on the back, bides her time and
bye and 'bye she owns the bulM-hi- g.

You complain dear lady, that
women today take everything for
granted. 'Why shouldn't they? It
Is a sensible attitude. Everything
is grantod to them'. A fact is a
fact. The dominant position of the

per editors, there was something
new heard Jn Washington. The
heads of these departments this
year wort asking for less money.
In the past department headshave
asked for more tjjan they thought
Congresswould grant. There were
no billion dollar savings but In
some departments the askings
were 200 million less than the Tru-
man budget. It all adds up to the
taxpayers-- benefit.

When It comes to farm, prices
and reciprocal trade .agreements',
there was complete unanimity

'among senators and representa-
tives. Everyone believed In sup-
porting prices "for the products ofm
his own state or district but was
no.t so sure It was .neededfor the
products of other states. Everyone
believed In free enterprise tor the
farmer, except each legislator
.wants no Imports permitted that
can compete with the products he.
Is charged with looking after.
Nearly everyone says Ezra

Taft Benson-- a successful and.
competent agricultural secretary.
They also feel his undersecretaries
are experienced and able. But
there Is a general feeling among
our legislators that you can't get
out of the farm muddle because
anyone who votes for a reduced
scale of supports for 'farm products
will be defeated. It seemsto be al-

most that simple herer
What potato supportswere a few

years ago, butter Is today. Butter
has been priced out of the market
and an acceptable substitute has
taken the field. Will wool and cot-
ton fall victim to the same fate?

Butter and potatoes are small
change to the money the govern-
ment has In wheat and cotton.Mike
Mansfield, a new senator from
wool producing state, says he does
not know the answer, but he knows
wc do. not have It today.

The Republicans think they still
have the Democrats on the spot as
far as peace in Korea is con-
cerned, They point to, the fact that
every week a new revelation Is
made that shows our overall
strategy never contemplated a vic-
tory by arms on that Korean pe-
ninsula. Why?.

Should the Democrats win In the
Houseor Senate in 1954, It appears
they may not have complete vic-
tory. There are too many Demo-
crats In both houseswho think on
most subjects exactly like Elsen-
hower for much of the
unfinished Fair Deal legislation to
ever get out of committee.

'-- Hal

A
In

unfair gender is the victory of
oyer aimless male

groping.
Men never knew what they real-

ly wanted in this world, and half
the wars they have fought through-
out history were the result of their
boredom. Women do know what
they want today, or think they do
power. Public power. It is a new
toy to them, and they enjoy play-
ing with It.

Getting dumber. Lady Astor?
No, indeed. The ignorance, disdain,
and ingratitude. that you complain
of in your sex is onry the arro-
gance of new authority, certain of
its muscle. -

The only hope for the future of
men Is that women, drunk with
power, may start to quarrel among
themselvesi For when kings fall
out or In this case, queens less-
er breeds may make a gamble for'
the thrones.

And If women start belting each
other around, men may band to-

gether and regain thelc lost boss
hood, lilt 'em again,. Ladyl

Sincerely,
Hal Boyle

Arpuhd The Rim" - The Herald Staff ;
" " ""' '' I..I1 I..

LegislatorsAre Out.ToCorraf .

Usury, Not: Lenders'Interest'
Th opinions contained In this and other articlesIn this column art solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to t Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Not,
The move In the Texas Legislature to

put the "loan sharks" out of business"Is
just another skirmish In the centuries-ol-d
battle against Interest takers.

Moses may have been the first man to
condemn the practice.. However, it Is dis-
puted whether his prohibition applied only
to the Children of IsraelIn dealings among
themselvesor to people In general!

Aristotle, the Greek thinker, argued that
to receive interest on loins In wrong and

."unnaturak" His argument went along
ethical lines and were based on the as-
sumption that money Is naturally barren
and that for It to Increase would be "un-
just and unnatural."

Christ also had something to say about
usury, but Just what has been the sub-
ject of debate.

Roman law contained some provisions
which economistsof a later age claimed
sanctionedthe collection of interest under
certain circumstances. But other dis-
pute this. ;

Following the exit of the Romans, and
for several hundred years of feudalism,
usury was pretty generally frowned on.
Church leadera and lay thinker of the
times were generally agreed that the
practice Is morally and ethically wrong,
although the fact that they bothered to
mention the subject Indicates that opin-
ion was by no means unanimous.

The slow developmentof commerce and
decline of the feudal economiesfanned
the dispute as demand for spendingmoney

BusinessOutlook -- J. Livingston

FreeRiders In New U.S. Bonds
Discover High CostOf The Ride

You can almost hear the "I told you
o's."
When the Treasury consulted bankers.

Insurance companies, and Investment
.bankersbefore putting out Its 3V
per cent bonds, Investment .bankers sug--
gested waiting: "Don't float an Issue now

the market' overloaded."
Investment bankers may have been a

bit prejudiced. They had unsoldcorporate
and municipal Issues on 'their shelves.
They didn't relish Treasury competition.

Commercial bankers gave the Treas-
ury their blessing. "Go ahead," they said,
"there's no time like the present." And
the Insurance companies agreed to sub-

scribe to the new bonds,even though they
felt they had other uses for their money.
They wanted the Treasury to succeed In
the policy of pricing Us bonds at the mar-
ket, not marketing Its bonds at It own
price.

When the. terms were announced, sub-
scriptions poured.In. The bond Issue look-

ed like a South Pacific sell-ou- t, It was
sure to go to a premium maybe a point,
maybe two points. The Issue was over-
subscribedfour times. A groupof senators
protested the SVi per cent rate as too
liberal to investors, too costly to the gov-

ernment.
Yet today it looks as If the investment

bankers were right.
The 3Vts sold below par on Monday.

That's not good for an Issue which Isn't
to be paid for until Friday, May 1. It
makes If appear 't If Secretary of the
Treasury George M. Humphrey and W,
Randolph Burgess, his adviser on debt
management,had rushed the market.

New York banks gave the bonds the
final downward push betow par unlnten--'
tlonally, of course. They raised the inter
est rate to prime borrowers big corpor-
ationsfrom 3 per cent to 3V4 per cent.
That was-- a sign of a mon-
ey market. It made speculators In the
new Issue uneasy. Were these new bond
a bargain, after all?

Speculators free rider In government
bonds scar's easily. The profit they can
hope for Is small about a point or $10
per $1,000 bond. Therefore, to make any

Corner

TexasProduced New Breed
An old two-lin- e rhyme goes like this:
"Other states were made and born;
"Texas grew from hide and horn."
Like broad statements In general, this

one goes too tar. Several things have
helped Texas to grow to it present high
place, but cattle are Important In the
story of the Lone Star State.

For.manyyear the chief cattle of Tex-
as were the Longhorns,which were brought
In by Spanishsettlers. Thesewere marked
by their long, horns, They
were sturdy beast,and were able to. get
along with, little eare, but their bodies
failed to match their horns. They were
rather poor in providing beef.

Texas cattle raisers of a century ago'
paid little attention- to sending beef to
market. They ate what meat they needed,
and let therest go to waste. Their chief
interest was in selling the hide and tal-

low. The hide were used a money, and
passed around for a common value of $2
per hide,

4
We of the present time mayworry about

so many Texa steaks having been wast-
ed during that period. Ice was hard, al-

most impossible, for the ranchers to ob-

tain to preserve the meat. There cam
a change when roads were Improved, and
herds of cattle could be driven to distant
markets and told "on the hoot."

Other Important change came in the.
breeding of better cattle. Shorthorn and
Hereford cattle (two British breeds) were
brought into" Texas. This was followed,
in later years, by the Importing of Brah-
ma cattle from India.

Brahma cattle were able to resist the
attack of Texa ticks. The waxed fat on
the rich' grass.

There were troubles, however, with the
pure-bre-d Brahma cattle. For one thing
they were more likely than otherkinds of
cattle to break into stampedes.

The huge King Ranch, In southern Tess

brought prosperity to the lenders. Along
about thetwelfth and thirteenth centuries
the charging of Interest was being Justi-
fied In cases where there was delay In
repayment of Ioans.

Later, It was argued the lender was
due'an Increase If he lost the chance for
gain In some other pursuit by not having
the money available, "Still later, risk be-
came recognized a justification for the
collection of interest. .

During this period of two' or three hun-
dred years, the "sleeping partnership"
came Into being as a favorite camouflage
for the borrowing and lending of money
at Interest. The lender became the os-

tensible "partner" of the borrower, with
hi Interest being received as profit on
the venture.
'About three hundred years ago, econ-

omist and businessmen began making
a distinction between Interest and usury.
Interest became considered as the lend
er's legitimate return, while usury was
extortionate. Thatconcept prevails today.

And It' usury not Interest some
Texas legislators are out to corral. They
say that some borrowers are charged In
excess of 500 per cent for the use of
money.

They may be able to curtail the rate,
but Usury In the original sense Is' today
an .established Institution. One of the
foundation stones of the world's economlo
setup, It' hereto stay.

WAYLAND YATES

A.

thing after taxes, they have to buy
amounts far out of proportion to their real
financial capacity. They borrow heavily
counting on a one-wa- y market up. At the
slightest hint that they may have guessed
wrong, they sell out.

Through the selllrfg, the Treasury and
the Federal Reserve Board were unshak-
en In then-- policy. The Reserve made no
attempt to support the market. The
new bonds would have to find their own
market price. This was the Reserve
Board's way of suiting its actions to it
Words. When It says "hands off." it means
"no hands," '

On April 13, in a policy-settin- g speech,
In Detroit, Reserve Board Chairman Wil-

liam McChesneyMartin Jr., said: "After
ten years of a pegged'market, . . we found
that the dealers, brokers,and Individuals

that composite that makes up the mar-
ketInsteadof making market Judgment
for themselves were chiefly Interested In
trying to find out what the Federal Re-
serve planned to do."

It was the intention of the Reserve'to
maintain an "orderly market" In govern-
ment securities. But the Reserve had now
concluded that "efforts shouldbe directed
more toward correcting disorderly con-
ditions," and the Reservewould Intervene
"only very rarely." After aU, who can
clearly define Just What Is an "orderly"
or "disorderly" market?

It takes time for such policy state-
ments to seep through the layers of spe-

cialists, ts and speculator In
government securities. But, on Monday,
when the "free riders'" discoveredthat the
ride wasn't really free, that the Reserve
wasn't there to guide the market, they

.sold. For that reason. It's a bit early for
"I told you-so's.- "

After all, large Investor were allotted
only 20 per cent of their subscriptions to
the new bonds.Sure, ome insurance
panles that subscribed for patriotic rea-
sons felt relieved at the .cut. But some
savings bank and pension fund would
have liked more. Maybe they'll fake the
bonds, from the riders. If so.
the new Issuestill coujd go to a fair-size- d

premium.

Uncle Ray's

A
as, became a center for the fine Santa
Gertrudls breed of cattle, known as "the
only truly American breed of cattle."
Santa Gertrudls cattle are of mixed Short-
horn, Hereford and Brahma stock.

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow! Texss Oil.
SOUTH AMERICA! Many reader

have asked for special articles about
our neighbors to the south, and Uncle
Ray has prepareda new leaflet, "Five
South American Republics," which he
will be glad to send without charge.
Enclose a stamped envelope bearing

" your own name and complete address.
Send your letter to Uncle Ray In car)
of this newspaper.

. n
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US Business

Profits Are Up

By ID PerCent
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK bust-net- s

app.ars to be piling up 10
p.er cent more profits than a year
ago.

The tint 388 companlei to report
lor the flnt three months show
their combined profits 10 per cent
higher, than the first quarter of
1952, Which was about that much
below the J851 period.

Nearly three-fourth- s of the re-
porting companies are ahead of
last year. A year ago two-thir-

'of the companieswere running,be-
hind their 1951 earnings. This year
101 companies dropped

"
behind,

and 10 operated In the-- red, the
same number as a year ago.

. The best group showings this
year are by the airlines, aircraft
and retail, each has.profits three
times as large as a year ago,
Others that are doing much better
than a year ago are: appliances.
up 45 per cent; food, up 34 per
cent; beverages, up 22 per cent,
textiles and cement, each up- - 20
per c?nt, and motors up 19 per
cent.

Groups falling behind Include:
coal, down 59 per cent; drugs,
down 7 per cent; arid oil, down 3
per cent. Groups which have the
Iarge'st percentage of firms falling
behind Include: coal, oil, steel,
mining, business machines and
drugs.

The reports are only a sampling.
final ngures may change the .

The accounting Is confused be
cause some companiesfigure their
exceit profits tax on a full year
basis, and others on a half-yea- r

basis, expecting It to lapse In
June. If It expires on schedule
some company earnings will look
even brighter.

Ralls show a 19 per cent gain
as a whole, to lead the major divi-
sions. Utilities are up 10 per cent,
and Industrials are up 9 per cent.

Seymour PreparesTo
Close ShopMay 1st
For Its 'Fish Day'

SEYMOUR Lft-- This North 'Texas
town got set today for Its own
pedal way to ObserveMay Day-cl- ose

up shop and go fishing.
The tradition Is .years bid, but

no one seems to know Just why,
when or how It originated.

Jett Burnett, the new mayor,
made It one of bis first official
duties to Issue a proclamation set-
ting aside May 1 as "fish Day."
He called on all merchants to
close shop, get their families and
spend the day at nearby Lake
Kemp for fishing and outing.

All business bouses will shut
down, except for a service station,
cafe and radio station.

Practically thetwhole town turn
ed out for last yeara "Fish Day1
celebration.

221 W. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, , .A
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Ending Diplomatic Career
John Carter Vincent, returning to private life after a controver-
sial diplomatic career, facesInterviewers with Mrs. Vincent, on their
arrival in New York aboard theliner Comtitutlon from the Mediter-
ranean area. Vincent, whose loyalty was questioned and upheld
in a State Department Inquiry, wat "permitted" to retire by Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles, who said Vincent f.illed to meet
State Department standards as a forelgn.career officer. (AP

Rain And Snow Belt
Wide AreasOf U. S.

By Tin Anoclitpd Prtii
Rain and snow, with strpng

winds, hit wide areas of the coun-

try Thursday from the Rocky
Mountains to the Appalachians.

Winds," with gusts up to 50 to
60 miles an hour, whipped over
some Midwest areas during the
night but diminished Thursday.
Storm warnings remained posted
on the Great Lakes,

A storm center over Northeast
ern Oklahnmjt and Kastern Kansas
'dominated the weather pattern
over the "country. General 'rainfall
vas reported over the Northern
Plains with showers In the Mis-
sissippi Valley.

Light spow fell In Western South
Dakota, Eastern Wyoming and
Northwestern Nebraska. Falls
measured two inches at Moor-crof- t,

W,yo and one Inch at Rapid
City, S.'D., sjid Chadron, Neb.

Heavy thundershowers occurred.
In the Lower Mississippi Valley.
One of the areas heaviest hu was
Jackson, Miss., which reported a
rainfall of nearly five Inches.

There was some diminishing of
the strong winds which swept parts
of New Mexico and ,West Texas.
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' EFFICIENT TANK

' 47.88 10r. down pn Terms

Only a few left of this low price. Block ond morble-Ire- d
red M-- Tank Cleaner. 'i HP motor"

developsstrong suction. CompleU with six cleaning
look, M-- tvcrslry ereartsoH ureas"In worm forrtmire.

The winds nsed great clouds of
dust and reduced visibility.

Temperatures were mild over
the eastern half of the country but
It was a little chilly In the Central
and Northern Rockies and North-
ern Plains. Fair weather was re-

ported over most of the Northeast
and In the far Southwest.

StateFiles Suit --

Ag'aihstDirt Pile
SEATTLE W) The State of

Washington objects to some dirty
work at the crossroads and has
gone to court to remove It.

A' complaint filed in Superior
CJpurt is labeled: .

"State of Washington versus
pile of dirt, rock and gravel."

It seems someoneleft a pile of
dirt,. rock and gravel on the Kent-Aubu-

Road near here. A sign
was placed on the pile demanding
that it vacate the spot within 10
days. The pile paid no attention.

The court now is asked to de
clare the pile Illegal and Instruct
the sheriff to get rid of it,

'

'...- r

CLEANER

SpclallTPzicd

U.S.MadeSmart

Deal 150

Ago With France
WASHINGTON UV-T- hJi Is the

day Uncle Sam pats himself on
the back for pulling off the big-
gest real estate deal in history,
oven though it wasn't legal.

It was 150 years ago today that
a million square miles of the Hon-
est land In the wprld told for(four
cents an acre.

Even at that price In 1903, his-
torians tell us. Uncle Sam might
have, taken a 15 million dollar
licking. The historians say the
the salesman, a onetime corporal
named NapoleonBonaparte, might
have given up the acreage for
nothing.

The land Is referred to in his-
tory books as the Louisiana Pur-
chase. -

Carved from that great domain
were Louisiana, Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Iowa, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska and Okla-

homa In their entirety and most
of Kansas, Colorado,Wyoming and
Montana.

Hljlnks are scheduled at a num-

ber of cities In the old Louisiana
Territory, particularly St. Louis
and Now Orleans. -

The federal government Is ob
serving the occasion with a new
three cent stamp honoring the
signers of the deed, Robert Living
ston and James Monroe.

Still, the whole tiling Is illegal.
Napoleon had no right to sell the
land and Thomas Jefferson, who
as President authorized 'the' pur-

chase, always maintained It was
unconstitutional.

It seems that when Spain ceded
the terrltqry to France In 1763,
France pledged she would not give
the land to anyone else. But Na-
poleon, at war with England In
1803, decided the territory might
be. too difficult to defend lie
started negotiations with Amer
ica's fledgling rcpuBllc.

With the purchase, the fledgling
took wing.

Farm PricesSkid
In A Month'sTime

WASHINGTON Wl-P-rlces farm
ers get for" their products have
skidded agalh

The Agriculture Department re
ported yesterday farm -- product
prices dropped2 per cent between

h and mld-Apr- ll to land
at a point 10V4 per cent below that
of a year 'go.

The decline was lho biggest In
any one month since the Elsen-
hower administration took office.
There had previously been a long
decline, extending well back Into
the Truman administration, but In
the preceding month prices had
climbed back one-thir- d of 1 per
cent.

Cattle, milk, some grains and
vegetables were among the price
losers. Hogs, lambs, eggs and r)ce
went up, but not enough to offset
the losses.

Phone 628

CLEAN' OUT THE DUST.
' WITH A WARD VACUUM CLEANER

Hfwl Reg. 69,95

CANISTER CLEANER

64

Years

88

powerful motor develops strong suction while running

Quietly, Lightweight steel body moves easily on ball

casters. Convenienton-of- f "kick-switc- Uses.disposable

paper dust bags or easily jemptied fabric dust. bag.

7Vs UHH

POWERFUL TANK CLEANER .

Sptclqlpurcha$ OO.OO $3Down oa Termi

Efficient lightweight Tank Vacuum Cleaner specially pur-chas-

for big savings. Strong suction for fast, thorough

cleaning. Handsomely finished. 6 bandy cleaning tools

included.

First U.S. Repatriates
OnFinal LapTo Home

Dy O. K. HODENFIELD
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE.

Calif. ID Twelve American fight
ing men who may never fight
again sped to their homes in the
far corners of the U. S. today.

They are the vanguard, of the
first 35 repatriatedPOWs to reach
home from Korea.

More Vlll fly out of this sprawl
ing air base later today and
tomorrow. And another 63 will be
borne swiftly across the Pacific
In Rlajit T97 Stratocrulscrs.

A few of those who arrived .here
yesterday aren't going homo im-
mediately. They are going to hos-
pitals where doctors will try to
mend their shattered bodies and
broken minds

Yesterday's repatriates were
happy but they cringed from the
welcome that awaited them.

Before they left the plane they
sent out the word--"V- e don't wir.t
to talk to any reporters. We have
talked enough already."

Then the 26 walking wounded
filed off the big plane. They'
walked straight to a waiting bus.
Some smiled, some waved, all
looked around curiously.

Little emotion showed on their
faces. Rut strain was there, and
pain, and the lines carved deep
by war Kind captivity.

White-Jackete-d medics thenwent
brought out nine

An 5 Sp'n the
nextman with tuberculosis, soldier

who couldn't bend his leg.
While the Utter caseswere" being

carried tenderly Into huge ambu-
lance, there was sudden com-
motion by the bus.

Pvt. Jose Garcia, blinded In one
eye by the blast of Cemmunist
grenade, slammed down window
and greeted his kid brother Alfon-
so In tearful. Joyous leunlon

Alfonso had reached the field

crowd. He finally spotted his
brother and pounded the bus
attract attention

Throughout the afternoon
two brothers stayed close together
They left together- - last night for
home. After y leae Pvt.
Garcia will go Into an Army hos-
pital. Days, weeks.-o- r months fater
he will come out and start life
over.'

The" bus and ambulance

moved slowly, 'almost gently,
across the base to the bright new
hospital.

Reporters, cameramen, televis-
ion technicians, enthusiastic by-
standers followed In droves.

For nearly two hours 'the men
were kept In seclusion. Navy, Air
Force and- Army doctors checked
them over, deciding who needed
Immediate, specialized care . . .
who could 6c sent to hospitals near
their homes. . . . who could be
releasedat once on 30-d- leaves.

The men ate two-Inc- h steaks and
talked to doctors and caught
welcome 40 winks.

Then five repatriates were ush-
ered into the, hospital auditorium
Two were Utter cases They were
placed In hospital beds ringed by
newspaper,TV and ncwsrecl cam--

BreakdownOf

StateHospital

FundsRevealed
Breakdown on tiro $933,534 ap--

aboard and the K ""' "" 4,Tr""7,u.' forlittler, patients. amputee. ,
a

a
a

a
a

a

a

a

two years nas been an
nouneed by Harlcy Sadler, state
senator from this district.

Of the total, 1494,467 has been
set up for the year ending Aug.
31, 1954. and for the fiscal year
ending Aug. 31. 1955, the Operating
budget is $489,067,

That compares to an outlay of
5479.C00 for the current year, ac-
cording to L. K. Miller, hospital
business manager. The Increase
is S15.8G7 for the '54-5- 5 fiscal year

late and got lost In the milling nn,t $'9,4G7 for the following year.

to

the

the

Difference Is in capital outlays,
Operating budget

1'or the years ending:
Aug 31, Aug. 31,

Supt. .. .

Bus. Mgr.
Salaries, Wages
Travel .

Other opr'n exp.
Capital Outlay .

Total:

1954 1955
8,280 S 8.280
5,820 5,820

298,767 298,767
1,500' 1,500

168,700 168,700
. 11.400 6,000
$494,467 $489,067

eramen.andreporters. The other
three were seated.

The barrage of questionsbegan
questionsthat had beenasked and
answeredIn Panmunjom, Freedom
Village, Tokyo, Honolulu. Questions
that must be answeredagain when
they reach home.

"What was It like now Old they
treat ouJ How was the food'
What are you going to do now'
Canyou speaklouder please hat
did that man say""

Tllcy took It well, thesemen who
have taken It so long.

itarcia llnally started edging to
ward the door. He wanted to tele
phone his mother. Ills progress
Was painfully slow.

Airman Robert Wclnbrandt of
El Cajon, Calif , n double ampu-
tee, lay on tho bed and peered
Ihrough the glaring lluhts at his
questioners.His oire fallerrtl nml
dropped lower and lower He told
tils story once, twlie, three times
He had been shotdown on a K0
mission He didn't know what hap-
pened to the other crew members
lie was a prisoner four months
Sure, he was glad to be home

The other litter patleirt was
Alberto IMjarro tf Puerto Rico
captured on the Hook last Octo
ber He, too, told 'his story .again
and again before Attendants
wheeled him a.way

Pfc Raymond II. Medina of the
Bronx, New York, and Cp( Then
dore Jackson of Palestine, Tex
calmly and patiently told and re
told of the monotonous l'OU diet
. . . of Red attempts to convert
them to communism . . . their
surprise and gratitude at their
repatriation. They told too of llieir
plans-- Jackson, a 10 year veteran
will stay In the Army Medina
wants to go to college and major
In English literature

A fe other repatriates wandered
In. They were questioned, left
alone, questioned again. All were
gracious, but happy when It ended

The lucky ones got their travel

Bans Demonstrations
TEHRAN.. Iran MVAn order

banning public demonstrations
May 1, by' workers and

students was Issued today by the
military governor of Tehran.

orders, 'partial pay, fiane or train
reservations heme, transportation
into Sa-- i Fatielsco.M miles away.

Tw'cnty-on-e wc-- told they could
go homo at once- - but only 12 felt
up to leaving last night

Seven were" told thc-- would ba
flown today ,to t horpl-tal- s

near their borne
'And seven Were told ihcy would

bo sent to hospitals he t equipped
and staffed for their p.V tal needs.

For some tho xnh it s nearly
ver. For others, tho . nd Is not

In sight.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By'Lydia Lane

HOLLYWOOD Jan Greer bi
one of the happiest marriages In
Hollywood and aba contend that
the dresses'Just as carefully for
her husband at the doei for seeing
friends or making public appear--
ancei.

"Anyona can look well If they
allow enouuh time, for dressing."
Jane told me. .one afternoon last
week in the beautiful living room
Of her Brentwood home. .

I wanted to know what Jane
considered "enough time."

"When you rush you feel messy
and you never,have a good time

when you are bothered about the
way you look. So I co overboard.
perhaps, and allow a full hour' for
bathing, dressingand make-u-

"It's Just a matter of forming a
habit, and then you dress automat-
ically with one thing following an-
other. Even when 1 go out to pick up
the children, I'm carefully dressed.

"Always being carefully dressed
when going out Is a lesson I learn-
ed from JoanCrawford," Jane ad-e- d.

"I onceheard someonepraising
Joan for being glamorous all gf
the time. "No matterwhenor where
you seeJoan, she looks' her best."
the person said. So I decided then
that I would follow her example."

As Jane talked, I noticed that
she was completely relaxed, and
I asked how she was able to be
eo composed.

"I used to get all keyed up and
then at night I would toss for
hours before I could fall asleep,"
she explained. "Then I read an
article on relaxation which suggest

SchoolBoard GivesSupper;
BaptistClassesHave Picnic

LUTIIEtl, (Spl) A upper
honoring the completion of the new
Gay Hill school building was
given by the school board recently.
About 300 people attended the bar-
becue dinner.

The Rev. Cone Merrlt of Snyder
preached at the Bethel Baptist
Church recently. The Young Peo-
ple and Intermediate classes had
a picnic at Bull Creek following
the morning service.

Attending were Joyce and Glenda
Nix, Wanda Rouse,Nolan Simpson,
Evelyn Hanson, LaFay Stanley,
Ellen and Jean Morton, . Janice
Williamson, Bill Crow, Ann Robin-
son, Sandra Crow, Connlp Crow,
Jlrs. Web Nix, Mr. and Mrs. O. It.
Crow.

Jim Caugh'ey,Bill Hogan, Bonnie
Puckett, Vergil Little, Melvln An-

derson and W. H. Little- - of Coa-
homa havebeen fishing at Devil's
Itiver.

Mrs. Leslie Bryson has returnedl
from Baud where she attended the
funeral of her uncle, Walter

Mrs. BUI Lewis and her brother
G. R. Simmons visitedJohn Sim
mons, their brother. in Portales, N.
M. Mrs. G. R. Simmonsaccompan
ied them. They also visited their
nephew, Earl Simmons,- in Albu-
querque.

Jean Morton has suffered injur-
ies to her left arm.

Forrest Moore visite'd Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Williamson en route to
Georgia recently.

Ben Lockbart and Marcus Stan
ley are playing baseball for the

best
and Lloyd Underwood are

in the Little League.
Mrs. Daisy Graves of Ballinger
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SleevelessFashion
The new swish' of skirt Is. seen In

tun cottons.-too-. A sleevelesshalter-lo-p

tailored dress with choice of
and baby boy collar.

No. 2662 Is cut In sizes 10,12.
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16: Sleeveless
dress takes 3tt yds. of 35-l- n. ma-

terial 3tt yds11, of 39-l-

Send30 xttnts for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU.

Spring Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11. N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is now available

cover to cover lt'a agog with
simple-to-ma- vacation favorites.
Scores of smart-- original
lor all occasions,all ages, all slsts
anl all members of the family.
In COLOR. Price just 25 cents.

ed; that the trick Was not .to get
wound up too tight You have .to
Watch yourself, and when you find
your motor Inside' of you,
let go.' It you form the habit of
taking things easy, then you'll' end
up a relaxed person."

"Yes, a routine for my
eyes which find very restful,"
Janeanswered. "When I have the.
slightest feeling of eye strain, I
dip two tea bags ln.bptllng water
and place one over each eyelid.
The tannic acid In tea draws out
the strain from your eyes."

"That sounds like a wonderful
trick," I said. "Where aid you
learn It, and how long do you
leave the bags over your eyes?"

"I learned the trick from a studio
make up man 'Who lived for many
years In the orient," Janeexplain-
ed. "And as for the of time
to leave the eyes covered, you can
Judge that best for yourself. The
make-u-p man suggested five min-
utes, but I usually allow about fif-
teen minute."

i
MORE ON RELAXATION

Try Jane'strick for relaxation.
And If you want more Infor-
mation on this vital subject,
get a copy of leaflet
"Gloria Swanson's Exercises,
and Favorite Relaxing Exer-
cises of the Stars." You'll find
this leaflet very valuable. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped-
ed envelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Herald, Big Spring Tex.

has been visiting her daughters,
Velma Lloyd and Louise Stanley.

Gaylon Cothern of Big Spring In-

structed a BTU study course at
Bethel Baptist Church recently.

Harold Simpson has returned to
Odessa after visiting his mother,
Mrs. Rubye Simpson.His wife and
son, Kent, accompanied htm to
Luther and are spending the week
with Mrs. Simpson.

EuropeanRecipes
To BeAvailable
To U:S. Women .

MINNEAPOLIS PaulS. Gerot,
President of PlUsbury Mills, Inc.
has announcedthe inauguration of
the Plllsbury European Recipe
Service to make the 'best old
world recipes available for every-
day practical use by U. S. house-
wives, .

, To. Implement this, Ruth Andre,
Director of the PlUsbury Home
Service Department, la establish;
Ihg an office In Paris known as"

the Plllsbury European Recipe
Center which will operate

on a continuing basis. A staff of
will shortly Cover every

European nation outside the Iron
seeking outstanding rec-

ipes from wayside inns,, famous
restaurants, and modest homesev-
erywhere. These will be adapted
io American standardsof measure-
ments and to generally familiar
American ingredients.

"By means of this service," Mr.
Gerot said, "we plan to bring to

Big Spring Pony League. LeroyRhe women of America the of
Morton

sleeves

of

Big Herald,

From

designs

racing

Muve

length

Service

experts

Curtain

Old World recipes adaptedfor mod
emuse."

The first group of Old World
recipes will be available In folder
form, free of charge, at grocery
stores throughout the country
about October 1. A much larger
selection, containing a description
of the place where each recipe was
discovered, will be available in
packet form for a.small sum, sev-
eral weeks later.

KNOTT, (SplJ The senior class
will present a play, "A Feudin'
Over Yonder," and talent show
Friday evening In the school gym.

Cast In the play are Betty Caugh-e- y

as Mountain Maggie, Berolce
Mundell, Emm Fry; Wanda Ro-

man, Maw Fry; Doyle Conway,
Izzie Fry; Jerry Roman, Clem
Fry; Gwen Rogers, Rosle Belle
Fry; Jim my e Burks, Aunt Harry
llornhonker; Leona Lancaster,
Becky Mae llornhonker; David
Alrhart, Willy llornhonker; Tiny
Bayes, Pappy Popoff; Bobby Gay,
Zlke Popoff; Walton BurchlU, the
traveling preacher.

Entries in the talent show will
include those from Ackerly, Klon
dike and Knott. Admission will be
25 and SO cents and the public Is
InvlUd.

The Junior class honoredthe sen
iors with a banquet recently in
Lamesa.

A western them was carriedout
and decorations Included saddles,
waeon wheels, cactus plants.

JesrMilkes, instructor at Knott

Children Dance
At Spoudazio Fora

Four students from Kate Morri- -I

son School presented Spanish
dancesat the meeting of Spoudazio
Fora Tuesday evening In the home
of Mrs. Allen Huddleston.

Ray Marquez and Rosalinda
Zuhlate danced El JarabeTapatla,
the .Mexican hat dance, and Las
Schlapanecas was presented by
Mike Zubtate and'Carmen de Leon.

The group decided to use "The
Club Woman Evaluates Her Inter
estsin Today'sWorld" as the course
of study theme for the coming
year, .

Refreshments were served to 13.

'
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Lovely Jane Oreer, soon to be seen In MpM's "Ths DesperateSearch' tells'Lydia Lane an oriental
trick that prevents eye straini'

Mother-Daught- er Banquet
Is Given In Cafeteria'

FORSAN, !Spl) Home eco-

nomics studentsand their mothers
were entertained TuesdaynlRht

with a banquet In the school cafe
teria.

George Von Htyssel, who for-

merly lived 111 Germany and who is

now stationed at Webb Air Force
Base, was guest speaker. He de
scribed the customs of his

Peggy Knight was In charge of
the program and SueJones served
as mistress of .ceremonies. Lela
Fletcher gave the highlights of the
Future Homcmakcrs of America
chapter.

New officers of the chapter were
Installed during the banquet.

The tables were laid with red
and white crepe paper and center
ed with arrangments of red and
white roses.

Attending were Mrs. O. W. Flet-
cher, LeJa and Mary Lavell, Mrs.
J. R. Pike, Sara and Yvonne, Mrs.
A. O. Jones and Sue, Mrs. John
B, Anderson and Madge, Mrs. 11.

H. Story and Nancy Lou, Mrs.
M. At Fairchlld and Mary Ann,
Mrs. Joe T. Holtiday and Nan.

Mrs: G. G. Green and Ann, Mrs.
D. L. Knight and Peggy, Mrs. Guy
Stephensonand Jerry Lynn, Mrs.
Roy Henderson andBobble Ruth,
Mrs. L. T. Shoultsarid Patsy, Mar-qulf-

Willis. Barbara Dean, Duns
and Betty Hahn, Mary Lou h,

Claduette and Mary Ann
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. W. M,
Romans.

.

Many Forsan residents attended
the annual Sun Ray Oil Co., bar-

becue for the West Texas and New
Mexico division recently.

Included were Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Brunton and Paul, Mr. and Mrs,

StudentsT PresentPlay;
SeniorsFetedWith Banquet

High School, was guest speaker
and Jack Kile served as master of
ceremonies.About CO attended.

Services will be held at Mt. Joy
Missionary Baptist Church Satur
day at 7 30 p.m . Sunday morning
and Sunday evening. The pastor Is
Elder It. F. Pepper.

Mrs. A. M. Hoots of Winters Is
visiting her daughter andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Rogers. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding had
as their recent gueststhe Rev. and
Mrs. Bill Irwin and daughter. Rev.
Irwin preached at the services of
the First Baptist Church.

Capt. 'and Mrs. JamesRutledge
add son of Hopewell, Va. are Visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman.

Pvt, Alton Ditto left Tupsday for
Ft. Belvoir, Va, after spending a
10-d- leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Ditto.

Mrs. Nina Page of Carlsbad, N.
M. and Dell McGregor of San An-

tonio visited their brother andfarfi-ll- y,

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor,
recently. , ,

'Stewardship'Is
Topic At Junior GA's

Mrs. James Parks talked oh
"Stewardship" for the JuniorGirls
Auxlilary-o- f the Baptist Temple at
a .meeting at the church.

The meeting openedwith the re
citing of the Watchword, Star
Ideals and Allegiance. Lana Wren
led 'a prayer. Eleven members
attended.

Sweet potatoes are so" rich In
vitamin A, that It's a good idea
to serve them often to a family-Live- r

Is another nutrient-ric- h dish
that families benefit from; put It
on your menus once a week.

A.

'SheStaysRelaxed

Hoyt Andrews and Billy Frank,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
James, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vlck
and Johnanna,Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Averott and Sue,

Mr. and Mrs. .R. II. Ncwcomb,
Jimmy, Robert and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ledford and Johnny,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson', Mr.
and Mrs. E, B. Prcscott, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, Elray Scuddjy, W.
T. Creelman. Dean Hill and .Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Potf and Mrs.
L. L. Bee of Big Spring.

'

A covered dish luncheon and
quilting was held Wednesdayat the
Church of Christ. Ten attended.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. b. Leonard were
in Lubbock the past week to visit
their son, Bob, a student at Texas
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jnt-ob- s and
uaroi Ann .or urownuoiu were
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Jacobs and Lucie.

Lucie Jacobs is a patient in
Big Spring hospital undergoing
treatment tor glandular fever.

Mrs. Charles Hall of Iraan was
here recently for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Sammy Porter iul her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Ogles- -
by, andAlbert.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson have
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs,
3. Ncwcomb and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kucnstlvr In Odessa.

Mrs.. E. II Prescott: visited re--

centiy In Dallas.

598.

Kitten Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Seven little charmers of the cat
kingdom to use on kitchen towels,
children's tabic cloths, on tho
squares of a small bedspread, on
nursery curtains. Each little
"Prince' and "Princess" figure is
6 by 6 inches and is to be em-
broidered in gay rcdj, blues,browns
and yellows. Ypu'll find these ador
able little motifs useful for many
sorts of

Send 25 cents for the Kitten
Romance Designs (Pattern No.
598) transfers, color chart, stitch

YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER .to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill .orders

For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra5 cents per pattern.

SPONGE SAUCE

Ingredients: " cup peach syrup
(from canned cling peaches),
cup packed brown sugar, 1
teaspoon grated lemon rind, 1
tablespoon lemon Juice, 2 table-
spoons 2 tablespoons
cold water, dash of salt, 2 table-
spoons "butter or ' margarine, 6
squares sponge cake, whipped
cream.

Method: Put syrup and sugar In
saucepan; stjr over fw

heat until sugar melts. Add lemon
rind and Jufce. Mix cornstarch and
water until smooth: add to
mixture with salt; cook and stir
until thickened and bubbly; contin-
ue to cook- and stir for several
more minutes. Rernove from heat.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

CJubTo MeetAuthor Of
'I da WearsThe Britches'

From .West Texas ranch life and
an antique shop in Otona comes
the information for the book, "Ida
Wears the Britches," that Mrs. Dud
Pettlt will review at:the ThursdayJ

Review Club next week.
Ada Clendenen,who is both the

author and, .in large pari, the
model for the tltfe character, will
also bo present

The review will be Thursday In
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium at 3 p. m. Tickets are
being sold by members 'of the
Junior Women's Forum, which
sponsors the ReVlew Club, at 0
cents each or may be bought at
the door.

Ida Clemens, the principal char--

4--H Club WinnersWill Be
Told At. Review Tonight

Judging I were Judged Saturday
Club Girls' on good

Review tonight as as sult-a- t
review at ability of lines of

Junior College Auditorium.
of Garments to

be modeled Include blouses';
junior school dresses (for age 13
and under); Junior best dresses,
senior school dresses, senior best
dresses andtailored dresses.

Everyone Interested In clothes or
sewing Is invited to attend the
show, beginning 8 p.m.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson is general
chairman for review. Commit-
tee members Include J. I).
Shocklcy and Mrs. Jessie Brooks,

Judging; Mrs.
Ted Fields and Mrs. Floyd Fulldr,

arrangements; Mrs. Hor-
ace Mitchell and Betty Davis, pro-
gram; Mrs. Doris Blissard, Mrs.
C. A. Self and Mrs. W. Han-
son, .awards.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CAKE WITH BUTTERSCOTCH, FRUIT

firmly

peach

skirts,

Add butter and stir until melted.
Makes aboutHi cups sauce.
warm or cold sponge
squares; garnish with whipped
cream. Makes 6 servings. Serve
tMs dessert with menu be
low.

Nete: This Is a good way to use
canned peach syrup when
peach halves are to be broiled and
used as a- - meat garnish.

Vea'l Chops .
Brown Potatoes

Green Asparagus
Individual Salads '

Bread and Butter
Sponge Cake with'Butterscotch

Fruit Sauce
tCJJ.p ihls for fnture u It ronleniently b pasted on a card I
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actcr, is an ambitious women'who
longs tp be somebody other than
the wife of .a rancher and the
mother of a brood of children. '

Her typewriter becomesher es-

cape from the life, of trapping
skunks, shockinghay'and changing
diapers.

Readers love Ida for her feeble
efforts writing while the beans
burn and baby cries.

For the past two years, the au-

thor has owned the CactusAntique
Shop In Ozona. Together with her
own past spent on ranches in Tom
Green, Upton and Crockett Coun-

ties, the people who go In ancl out
of her shop provide
for Mrs. Clendenen'swriting.

Winners of the for. the Entrants
County-Wid- e Dress the basis of grooming

will be announced land "posture, well the
the Howard County the color and

Classifications

at

the
Mrs

for

general

E.

Serve
over cake

the

the

Hashed

my ftte

at
the

the pattern to the girl and the
suitability of the material.

Constructionof the garmentswas
judged Thursday.

Mission Story Read
By Luon Phillips

Lunn Phillips read the mission
story from tne book, "The Birth-
day Wish" for the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the E. 4th Baptist
Church at a meeting at the church.

'Members finished "The Forward
Steps." Eighteen members and one
guest, Sharon Brlgman, attended.

Eighth Grade Is- - '

FetedWith Banquet
KNOTT fSpl) Members of the

eighth grade were honored recent-

ly with- - a banquet In the school

cafeteria.
Hostesseswere Mrs. J. T. Bar.

nclt, Mrs. Cecil Allred and Mrs:
Fred Parker. .

A western thenje was Used In

the decorations and yellow and
white roses centered thetable.
,The program Included'the Invo-

cation by George White, welcomo
by J. T, Barrtctt, address by Supt.
J. T. Lowe and. responseby Joyce
Ratlsbark. A film was shown dur-
ing the banquet.

About 20 .attended.

I

Of courseyou can regain your
pro-ba- waistline, and nibble
between meals, tool Peggy
Douglas kit 60 pounds to
prove it! Sec her menus, list of
"extras" to avoid, and tip for
morning, e andbefore-be- d

snacks You'll diet with-

out tearson this healthful pro-

gram. Road how to get back
into your wedding dress In the
May Ladies' Homo Journal.

For every homeuse...

want
my babies

-- and my
.figure,too!

sugar Sj
sugarat its best! UkfcflaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiHaiaiKsSaHI

, iHBaaTi w lMWIiaWWMBaarTtlliBonaaaW' ' iliiWGHlMtlHHLvvlSliHHIHIWiHlfflHy.i3r JbHH? BBBBBBKunBBnBS&Mkt &lBaBB!&BaBat

HHEKSHficHQBaaaaaaHaK'& 3"$$e?jEftHHHK'KS'HC'',fflsnBaaaalanamBSBffiRSHaSaiaaaaaalaW4S S?

1 I ffc J " fcLVaaaaaaBaaflPX. 4 WKP '

zj$ n..imA . mmmtLwZzi&Immim

Illustrations.

Im-

mediately.

cornstarch,

arrangements

thc'matcrlal

'Cane

a.Vin If 111shopper pJBHliiaMKL'SPHHMIaiiHLI
Every smartshopper knows that ifikffVFHjHHHjm. mm "JrMMt4KPjmMARYLAND CLUB is her !jiyHHHHHH2MrylHKHHHHB
buy with IsiiiHiiiiiBjilLaMWaaaaHi'aaaaaaaaaH
MARYLAND.CLUBshecanget - --TPnJiiKzSlaBmore delicious cups out every 4nBsssHHHHHHHHHPBi1gHJHHHI

pound . . . thus she can actually v 1'IW9tmmmftmmmmSgrm
save money on every pound and mmm$5zBKmWPm'iBmmmmmmWmm

still enjoy theverybest!No wonder jmmmmm KnmtotmmmmZmmmmm jjUfl
etnW flmnra pvprvwhpre Ara ,bbbbbbbSP iiiaBBBBBmiiaSH HIIHiiiiiiiiiKaiaiBaBaB

from less flavorful aaaaaaBfik&i HaaaBaP' AaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaH
coffee to MARYLAND CLUB, the JHHk LaHblsliaaaHLaaaaaaaaiit lr..l T7..W iaaHaaHaWBHHli, HHHHkJH H

WOriUS ricnesi, coueei dux MMMmMMMMMMMmir .'Mmsmi' JLPaaaaaaaaaaaHMaryland ULUxi-tn- e nexittme Mmmmmammmmmmmmi; lm-&rd- t.Limmmmmmmmmm
'you shop...enjoyits richer tiavor BflHHHHHHv 'WZmmS'WSmMmmmmm

andthe economybonits it gives aaaaaaaaaaaaBMMkL,-- .aaaaaK-ii,- - "IrialaaaM., nnnn1 1AmfimhAr . . . BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHaas BBBBBBHEJaur?' BBBHuuiiitTttj iuuiiu. """"-- -.

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEEis mmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmU
the cofTce IHHHHHHHHIthe coffee the world! r

',
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LOOKING 'EM. OVER
- With Tommy Hart

.ter't' h your ,on t0 Pltchtr, If you want him to get hedfast baseball.
The speciesseemsto be dying out That. In ipfte of tht fact the pay

U good, the manager humori'Vou (If you wln'moat of the time) and the
working hours can, t be beat

.6 ".51!' " Pltcher w he big leaguei are paid betterthan any
of the other bands.

Practically every club In baieball la crying fcjr pitcher. The de-
mand certainly isn't peculiar to Dig Spring. There are teamswithin the
circuit as matterof fact who. are a lot worse off for mound help than
the Brohcs.

yep, give the heir the fundamentalsof pitching, make him work td
succeed,and he'll never have to worry about securing a place in the
game.

Pa Stasey now has two boys working for him at Roiwell who
answer to tht name of Enrique Oonialet. One, of course, Is the

first sicker. Tht other Is a pltchtr.
Tht formtr Stttd Is ta bt Idtntlfltd at Ricky In the futort. The

etherone will go by Julio, hit othtr name.'

RoswelL Incidentally, had.cut Its list of veterans to five by the time
(ha seasonstarted, though It was not required to do so until after 20 days
of the aeasonhad elapsed.

SCHOOL BOY TEAM HAS SOMF, PROSPECTS1
Judging from their play to date, I'd say young Tommy McAdams Is

(he best pro baseballprospect amongthe' Big Spring High 'School play-
ers at the present time.

There are others who might make the ripple, though. Scrappy
Bonnie Wooten can play a lot of centerfleld and Is coming around as
a bitter. RaymondGUstrapIs a capablecatcher, built along the rugged
lines needed In the trade. Frank Long bears promise as backstop.
Pitcher Charley Bote, a pitcher, Is a boy who lends the businessa great
deal of study.

McAdams ft only a sophomore. A shortstop. If he continues to
develop,he should easily 'bethe best Inflelder In high school circles out
this way, by the time he graduates.

Gus, Trlandos, who accompaniedthe Brooke Medical Center base-
ball team here last season,Is now with Birmingham of the Southern
Association. He's a first sacker.

Raul Sanchez,another Cuban who got his profusions! start In
Big Spring, still hat Itarntd no English.

For that reaton, hit msnagtrat Chattanooga,Cal Ermtr, has to
rtlay his Instructions to him through anothtr Cuban lad, Charity
Nsranjo.

Sanchtz was with tht Broncs part of tht 1KI ttston. Ht was
calltd by Havana afttr winning six gamts here and evtntually made
his way to tht Washington Stnators.

There's little chance a Longhorn-WT-N- League playoff for the
TexasClassC championshipwill occur this year, although Hal Sayles is
cow president of both circuits.

For one thing, the Longhorn openedIts seasonthree days before the
WT-N- teams swung Into action. For another, the WT-N- wheel will
play a 144-ga- card, comparedto 140 for the Longhorn loop.

LOCALS BEAT ODESSA

JayhariksRams
Vie On May 7

HCJC's baseball forceswind up
their 1953 seasonThursday, May 7,

in a double header against San
Angelo College in San Angelo. The
first game starts at 2 p.m."

San Angelo drubbed the Jay-haw-ks

twice In practice games
here recently.

The Hawks clinched a tie for
second place In West Zone stand--

Cook's Plays

At 9:15 P.M.
book's Appliance Store softball

team of Big Spring returns to
Colorado City this' evening to play
China Grove In a practice tUt.
Game time Is 9:15 p.m.

. The local nine opena its Jaycee
Softball League seasonIn Colorado!
City Monday night, meeting Col-Te- x

at 9:15.
Cotton Mile hurled the Big

Springers to an impressive 12-- 0

victory over Cuthbert Tuesday
night In "forado City,

MIze had a going into
the seventh, when a blooper Just
past the Infield broke the spell.

John Martin collected three dou-

bles and Ben Klrkland two doubles
and a triple against the Cuthberth
team.

Pete Cook, manager of the local
team, said Speck Franklin prob-
ably would hurl tonight's game.

Steers Oppose

OdessaNext
The Big Spring High School

.Steers go after their fourth win o(
the 1953 baseball seasonhere Sat-
urday in a 2 p m. game,with the
Odessa Bronchos.

In a previous outing, Big Spring
nudged the Bronchos, 6-- to the

.surprise of everyone In the con-

ference.
Big Spring's other two wins have

"come at the expense of Midland.
The Steers are out of the running
for the' league flag but can still
finish In the first division.

Workouts have been handicapped
this weekdue to high winds, though
the Steers played and deftated
Midland Tuesday In a gale.

Lamesa and San Angelo tangle
today In San Angelo In a contest
that originally, was to have been
played last Tuesday,'
Standings:

W L
Abilene 7 0
San Angelo 4 2
BIG SPRING 3 4
Odessa ...3 4

. Lamesa 2 4

Midland 1- - 6

LITTLE SPORT

it on
41 19
55 26
37 72
30 30
28 30
42 56

ti?'""-'!,?,,.!-!- ;

lngs b'y thrashing Odessa twiceIn
OdessaTuesday, 5--1 and 8--

Casey Jones hurled a three-h-it itfor HCJC In
n "A the

ihi .IinXS " "
eE?2na!? , ..

iMUKKMpn fiiowro oniy iw-- oaus
"J1 ""' "i u,c '"'"'? ,1.'nmy

the lt HCJC attack, oo. -

.beenwind. to be 3iuii:u
often becadseof blowing dust.

The wins were the -- fourth and
fifth In league play for HCJC,
against three tosses.
rtRST OAME.
ncjc () AB R II O A
Warren lb 3 0 113Jonta p ,. 0
Kartman o , 0
Kottard ia 1

Malnti lb 0
aumora cf I
Le 3b 1

WUUama If 0
Snortai it 0

ToUlt at t 4 it s
ODESSA (t) AB B II O A
Oabtl tb 3 I I 3 0
Elnt If 0 1
Dlzoo c . ....... 0 10
Oram cf .. 0 3
mir rf 0 0
achlfmotr if 0 O
Llnabarftr ... 0 0
Oann 3b
Ora Jb ... 1' 0
Cochran p ..cf. P o

ToUla It S 3 IS 9
HCJC ., 030 31 t
ODESSA . - 001 001

J5 Warrtn. Honard. Oibil. Dlion 3,
Sehlam7tr. Llnabarbtr; BcMmTar, War-
rtn, Malo.i, La, 3; B Hotiard. oil.
mora: Laft BCJC 4. Od.na s; BB
Jontt 4, Cochran 3: BO by Jonta S,
Cochran HBI" SchUmtjtr br Jonta,
WP Cochraa
SECOND GAME!
HCJC (I) AB R O A

Warran lb 5 13 0 1

Jonta rf S 0 0 0 0
Hartman e 3 3 o 10
Kattarif ll 3 110 1

Malaaa lb 4 0 30Lao 3b 3 0 0 3 1

Ollmort cf 4 3 3
William If 3 10 0 0
ttandolph p 4 1 3 0 S

ToUla JJ I 11 It t
ODESSA . AB K II O A
Oabtl lb 3 1 I S 0
Eblf If 3 0 0 3 0
Dlion af 3 13 3 0
Oravta c 3 1 I S 0
8chltmt7tr rf-- p 3 0 0 0 3
Llntbantr al 3 0 0 3 1

Oann lb 3 0 0 0 1

arar lb looooDetnt p looooFttltr rf o o o o o
Tuekar rt 0 0 0 0 1

Total. 35 3 t 31 I
HCJC , . 310 31

ODESSA ... 000 300 01E Hartman 3. Lai. LUabaritr 1. Oann:
KB? Warran 3. Hartman.Sfalnaa 4. Dla.
on. acmtmti'tri jb warrtn: liv ho--
JC I. Odttta 1, Let and Hartman
br Ottnt: BB off Pttna 3, Randolph 1

SO br Dttna 4, Schlcmtrtr 1, Randolph

Tigers,
Tangle

Ynex Ysnet's Big Spring Tigers
open their 1953 baseball seasonon
their new diamond north of the
Little League park at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, meeting the Midland
Hawks in a double-heade- r.

Yanex said Jack Rogers would
probably hurl the first game for
hla club. Frank Long or Charley
Bote may toll the mound for
the Bengals In tht secondgame.

7 o

iiTilljnui

oatw p-- 2 aaBBBWaWaWaWAWdamaawatoOTifHaBaa?BPaLalBW atT iXaaataWaBWAB.fv A
a- .R.... &$.. IJtaPwyawtlWRgtStJY .j2jMKfJWj0Otm f JBTTaBBBBBavJi

Kbt aT" . l'lSaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBrat SSI Av aaBBBBrJ

Jim Busby, the Washington Senators' flier, pretty .near hat anothtrstolen bate to hit crtdlt In tht first
inning against the ChicagoWhite Sox In Chicago. The throw from Catcher Red Wilton it to stcond bate-man- 's

side and Chlco Carratquel, l(t, leapt acrou, nabs tht ball, and nips Butby tht
thoUlder to make tht putout. (AP Wlrephoto).

NewcomersTo Field
Horses Classic

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE, Ky. UT--Tbe 79th

v.,..t.., r..i... c.,..t... i.i.tjvcuiutAjr uc,uj oaiuiua 1.11511.

well be labeled the "Newcomers
Derby," for not one of the owners
of the 12 probable starters ever
has seen any of nls horses led
crowned with the garla.ib. of red
roses.

And with the exception of Green-tre-e

Stable, owned by John Hay
Whitney and his sister, Mrs. C. S.
Payson, and Charles T. Ffsher's
DIxiana Firm, no owner ever has
had more than one thoroughbred
In the 5100,000 added
turf classic.

Greentrce, which will be repre-
sented, by the well-- r e g a r d p d
Straight Face Saturday, sent out
two winners, Twenty Grand In 1931

and ShOt Out in 1942, but In those
days tht stable was by
Mrs, Payne Whitney, mother of
the present owners .

was established in 1921,
has made 96 horses

eligible, and 16 have carried the
famous watermelon pink and black
silks to the post In 10 derbies. In
additlo Joml Hay had a lone

'entry before mother's death

nauntcd bv Sdv Dcfcnse Saturday.

Dr(.vi0j, derblet but newr came
closer thansecond,with Sweep A"

ter .the

Lr5pay!aln.amg2,have represented In nine'

off

10;

(J)

110

HBP

Midland
Sunday

on

BBBBIBBlll)lVBHaB'BBlHBlrlPSK

on

In

his

1931. Song 1116 Sub Tor tne the five-Fle-

last Mar. the Klg Spring
Of others Alfred Van-- ,

now "Texas
owner , horse will

beaten Native Dancer, Mrs. Gor- -
Culberson of La Jolla, Calif.

whoso Correspondentis the second
choice; and Harry F. Guggenheim,
master of the Cain Hoy Stable,
ever have sunt a horse to the post

America's most spectacular
race. They've had one. Cain
Hoy's hopes, and they are high,
will be Dark Star, winner of
yesterday's Derby Trial.

Although be has been a liberal

urrA' H',..
Vande-rbu-t st.rteV That was"'

famous Discovery, which ran sec
ond Jto Cavalcade. Mrs. Gulbcr-son- 's

silks were sjxth with Arroz
last year and Guggenheim,former
U. S. ambassador Cuba, wound
up sixth with the favored Battle
Morn In 1951.

the entry box scheduled to
open at 7 a. m. tomorrow, the
other entries with owners are ex
pected to Royal Say Gem,
Eugene Constantly Jr , Invlg- -

orator, Saxon Stable of John Alli-
son and Max Prestrtdge; Ace De
stroyer, T. M. Danler; Curragh

LubbockTies
For First Spot

Tht AuoclatcdPrttt
Lubbock won twice over the A-

lbuquerque Dukes Wednesdaynight
move into a first place tie with

tho In lhr Wt TexaS.NeW
Mexico League. j

Lubbock won both games with
last-ditc- seventh-innin- g

3--2 and 5--.

"Big Kennedy
out three homers, driving in eight
runs for his Plalnvlew club as the
POnies Clobbered Clovls, 20--

The Borger-Abllen- e "and
contests were post-

poned becauseof bad

WorkoutsTo
HOUSTON MV-R- ice ex.

Dected to" be a toi for
the Southwest Conferencebasket-

fS.i.,- -

"apL.. jw
" IP II

NippedHim On TheShoulder

Shortstop

operated

'King, E. M.

Broker. G &
Grlssom and

Gocmans; Money i Outcast likewise may not at
G Stable of P. A the post for the 4 30 p. m.

, away.
Ham o' War, and Social Outcast.
Vanderbilt.

There also a possibility that
thename of Mr. will be

Into the entry box al- -
though trainer Howard Hoffman
doesn't expect him start. Social!

BRONCS AND OILERS AGAIN TRY

TO LAUNCH BASEBALL SERIES
Stymied by bad wtathtr for two straight nlghtt, the Bljj Spring

Broncs andthe Odttta OHtrs try get their Longhorn Ltagut
serles'underway In Odessa thlt evening.

The teamt will play a twin bill, with first of two ttt
to btgln at 7 p.m.

Indication! are.Pancho Perez will hurl of tht conttttt for
the Broncs.

Bill Frank, general managtr of the was the teltphont
much of Wednesday,teeking ntw player helpfor tht local club. Ht'
said ht was "clott doting styeraTdealt.

The Bronct move over Midland (or three gamtt, afttr
action. They return here next Monday, at which time they

host Odttta.

'CobraHella' Big Spring
Hope. In Texas-Futuri-ty

Spy and jt time In
' lycar history of

the only Futurity, the
of the mighty home

don

each

easy

the

to

With

be:

BI

to
rinkpa

stands,

Frosty" smashed

weather.

End
Institute,

contender

Grosfleld

Paradise
dropped

to

will

the

Steeds,

to-

night's

.ntpr.... ... final tWP
i
as -- . the

leadlniz contenders. He Is Cobra
Hella, owned by Doyle Vaughn ami
one of eight to qual
ify In the 3 2 furlong division of
the event being held this year at
Del Illo.

Final stakes for pursesof $14,700.-0-0

are to be reeled off Friday,
Saturday and Sunday In three divi-
sions at the Del Rio track.

The speedtrials for the two-yea- r-

old horses are sponsoredannually
he Texas I. Breeders As- -o?e

soclattonwhich headquartersIn Big
Soring. The state-wid-e organization
which promotes the breeding and
use of better horses In the state
Is headed by Johnny Ray Dlllard
and the members Includethe prin-
cipal thoroughbred and quarter
horse breeders of Texas,

A full program o( quarter as
well as thoroughbred racing will
conclude the? final three days of
the Del Rio meet, beginning Fri-
day. Elimination trials were held
over the past week end when 47 of
the nation's top vied
for finalist positions In the biggest
stake race scheduled for Texas.
There were 74 original nominees
from four states.

Vsughn's colt, bred by Air
Cobra, the fine Ariel stallion
ownod by Herbert Cope of
Sterling City, led T. O. Ben-
son's Court Trad, the over-
whelming favorite, for much
of the distance to by a'
half length In the trial heat.
Court Trad, with an impres-
sive record( Including a win in
the Kenner'Staket New

it. currently one of the
nation's leading

Cobra Hella In making his
first official tttrt In organized
competition lacked the polish
of the more teatoned contend-
ers but will probably parade
pottward at no less than

favorite for the final sprint.
A faat and amnnlhli, nncralArl

program was reeled off the past)..j .....I... at- .- .U...1I -- I

Dlllard, who served as Director of
Racing at the meet. Beside, the

'Futurity trials, races were held
ball title next winter, winds-- up for mature quarterhorses as well
spring basketball practice with a as thoroughhreds, with races

scrimmage tonight. log at all distances from the more

iuji WTi
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predictions arc for possible show'
era, Vanderbilt definitely will send

(Social Outcast as a running mate
for his illustrious Dancer. And
there Is a chance he'll go with
the track fast.

than 300 horses stabled on the
grounds.

The "Texas Futurity," now the
biggest stake held In a state where

betting is not
had its beginning with the

Big Spring Sheriff's Possein 1919.

Following the 1951 event the
Webb Air Force base re-

quired use of the PosseGround and
the state-wid-e organization came
into being. Last yvar's Futurity
was held In San Angelo.

Other Big Spring owners-- partici-
pating In the meet are Jess s.

Bud Tucker and P. W.
White. "

CarlsbadMauls

Roswell,21-- 9

Bf Tha Aaaoclattd rrtia
Carlsbad's Potaahers returned to

home ground Wednesdaynight and
were merciless .as they trounced
their neighbors from Roswell. 21--

The win was their sixlh In seven
games and kept them In the Long-
horn League lead, onp-hal- f game
In front of Idle Midland

The Potashexs, flred-u- p before
a home crowd of 5.000, Jumped
on Roswell starter John dej Toro
for three runs In thp first Inning
and came back with nine big
scores In the second.

In the only other league attlnn
the Artetla Drillers won a pair
from Lamesa, 5--4 and 3 to run
their cirrrent win string to four.

Artcsla came from behind In
both' games and" It was good relief
pitching, from Fidel Alvarez and
Fred Parker, that enabled them
to sweep the double-bil-l.

The Big Spring-Odess- and San
Angelo-Midlan- d games ere post-
poned by high winds.

GolfA " iaV.UII3lll
In FIpM

MARSHALL W-- Mrs B B
Marlatt, former Wisconsin state
and Illinois public links golf cham-
pion, was entered In the Marshall
Women's Invitational Tournament

esterday. ,
Medalist play was set today
Mrs. Marlat, was runner-u-p In

the Houston city golf champion-
ships this year.

BRONC CARD

THURSDAY , At Malta.
rnlOW At Midland
SATURDAY At MUUol.
SUNDAY At Ulaiaod
UOMDAT Odtua Una.

FouK-Maste-rs SeemTo Be
Traveling Further Now

By Ep CORRiOAN
AP Sportiwrittr

If the-- current rash of Ions-bal-l
hitting In the majors continues.
they're going fa have to supply
the hleacherltes with outfielder's
gloves.

First It "was
Mlckej- - Mantle
of the Yankees,
then Ed Math-
ews of the J M,Braves, then
Mantle again,
and now:Joe Ad-co-

of tho
Bra'ves And tho
season Is only HPotwo weeksold

Mnatle still
holds the record PEDEN
for the campaign, his first blow-Tha- t

traveling 562 fret probably
won't be eaualcd (or a lone time

But in the matter of accomplish-
ment Adcock's jesterday o(( a
pitch by the Giants' Jim Hearn
was the most notable wallop. It.
came with i.ni- - on and helnedthe
Braves to a 2 triumph over the
Giants

More Important, though. It was
the first ball ever hit Into the cen-
ter field bleachers of the Polo
Grounds during a regular season
game. The ball traveled 475 feet.

"It surprised the hcrk out of
me," AdCock said. "I knew I Irad
gotten good wood on the ball, but I
never thought It was going to trav-
el that far "

The hit camo In the third inning,
and the Giants eventually tied the
game As things turned out, the
Braves had to win It In the ninth
Inning when knucklcballer Hoyt
Wllhclm let Joose a wild pitch. Ad-co-ck

got to first base when At
Dark made a bad throw on his
grounder. He stole second,and ad-

vanced to third on catcher Sam
CaMcrone's poor throw Jim Pen-
dleton went In to run for Adcock
and scoredon the wild pitch.

The leagire-leadln- g Philadelphia
Phillies lost a full gome to the
Brooklyn Dodgers, but tho second-plac-e

Chicago 'Cubs also were
beaten,so Chuck Dressen'sdefend-
ing champions gained on both
leaders,

It wasnjt that the PMls minded
losing so much. It was that the de-e- it

came In a game that pitcher
Curt Simmons would had won 99
out of 100 times. He gaveup only
three hits, but the St. Louis Cardl-naf- s

beat him In. 'the 11th Inning
of the night contest. when BUI

Johnson doubled home Rip Repul
ski.
. The defeat was the first pf the
season for Simmons His efforts
were matched by Joe Presko of
the Cardinals 9 3 Innings. SUi
Miller and Al Brazle who got cred-
it for the victory, finished.

The Cubs failed to take advan-
tage of the Phillies' lapse and
went down to' a 3 defeat at the
hi.nds of the struggling Pittsburgh
Pirates By Iholr lrtorv. the Buc--

cos moved into a tic for sixth
placp with the Glnnt

Little Murry Dickson went all
the way for the-- Pirates, who looked

ii iii,- - ! ni.jui i uiuii an-

other one when the Cirb scored
twice in the eighth to break a
tie But they came right back with
three In their half of the inning.
Pptc Cattlgllnne knocked In two
runs with a timely single. .

The Dodgem edged the Cincin
nati Redlegs. Campanella
tied the nrnro uith n hmnr. nin
with one on In the eighth, and re-
liefer Joe Black threw Jtnt one
ball to gain credit for the victory

Rcdleg catcher Hoble l.andrlth
let the winning run In when he
was charfjed with a passedball in
the ninth. Carl Purlllo, who was on
third after doubling to open the
Inning, scored.

In the American Llaguc, the In- -

Coach Promoted
MARSHALL tfi,-De- Doyle,

former football1 roach here,
has been named line coach a.id
baseball coach at Beaumont High
School

caivot nisiitvt iitNOfo whiskiy

disns gained hah a game on the
Idle Yankees when Early Wynn
pitched them to a 2--1 decision over
(be Philadelphia A's, The tribe
now Is. one game behind the Yjnks.

Both Indian runs came about In
the same way. In the third Dale
Mitchell tingled, scoring Ray
Boone, who bad singled and' gone
to second on,a sacrifice. In the
fifth, Mitchell again singled, this
time 'with Vynn, who had singled
and advanced on a sacrifice

Hob Porterfleld hurled the Wash-
ington Senators to a 3--0 conquest

Horse Racing Threatening
To BecomeKing Of Sports

NEW YORK " Horse racing,
once the sport o( kings, is threat
enlng to become Ihe king of sports
111 Amrlra lh Nttr...., Vnrlr Tim.... ....v..h, ...v wm .itv
said today In reporting an attend--
anre survov

The Times said the survey
showed attendance at running and
trotting tracks booming while
crowds are declining at major
league baseball games and In such
sports as basketball and football.

The paper, In a front-pag-e atory
by Stabley Levey, cited these
figures

Last year 29.177.027 persons
flocked to 77 major running tracks
in the United States and Canada,
an Increase of 2,160.026over. 1951.

Last year, 16.703,590 attended the
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LONanOKN LEAfltir
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St Loula at I'hlladtlphla. nliht
Mllwaukta at Ntv York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chlcato at IMUiburth

WFIINFSIlAY EMJLTS
Mllwaukta 1 Ntw York 3
nrooklrn Cincinnati t
81 Louli I I'hlladtlphla 0
PltUbunh 4 Chlraio inlthti

AMEKICAN LKAOfK
Naw Yort 10 Ttt
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Waihbifion 1 fhlladtlphlt 0
Hotton 10 Dttrolt 4

fltttland 1 1'
Ntw York at Fit Loula rain
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Rhrtvtporl o 15

Ptllaa 10 ttt a
Id 1Jn Antonio 10 111 II.

Oklahoma citr 7 500 3
I a 411 aftj w,m' a ,400 4
ilioutton l Itt

Eligibility Rules
To Be Discussed

FORT WORTH Ml A new scho-
lastic eligibility rule was expected
to be a major topic of discussion
during the Southwest Conference
spring meeting here May

The rule calls 'for all athletes
to have C averages their first
three jcarj to compete In athletics
an -- rnlort

rl
' JfW -- -

over the Chicago Whjte Sox All h
needed was one run In the third
Inning (o wrap It up, but catchet
Les Tcfitn hit a home run In tht
eighth and Clyde Vollmer singled
across another run In the ninth

The Boston Jled Sox pulled thell
average up to .500 by bombing tht
haples--. Petrolt Tigers, 10-- 4 Sam
my White knocked In flvc'runs and
George Kcll went Into the league
lead In batting with a .457 average.
The loss was the Tigers' 13th.in
15 games.

I trotting races making a total ol
45.880.617.who came out to watch
the horses go.

in those same two jears major
. ..J.league baieball a t t e ifd a n ce
HmnnMrl fMiri in 19 ,. ,J mmmv,','v avi, iu.i.u.uiu l(, 4,MJ,a
457 while minor league
declined from 27,625.529 to 26,305,.
.no.

Major leanue attendants h
been on a downward trend alnce
1928 when the record Bate of
20.920.842was set.

Similar slumps have been noted
in football and basketball. Dartleu.
larly In college since
the "fix" scandals of three years
ago.

Horse racing, has
been going strong. The Triangle

Inc , reports 84 mil-
lion saw running races In 1940. The
attendance reached 26 million in
1947, declined slightly for the next
couple of years and then staged at
stout comeback.

On many occasions thisspring,
the Jamaica running track and the
Yonkers trotting track have drawn
20 times the number of patrons
of a rhajor league baseball game
In New York (Baseball attendance
this spring has been by
cold weather and rain.)

In 1952 race gocra legalb
wagered more than, two billion
dollars.

The Times listed these' reasons
for the superior record
of horse racing," (1) the
element, American In-

stincts (2) of racing
tracks (o turn their programs over
to (3) decline of quality
in major leaguebaseball.
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TASTING IS BELIEVING
SHOWDOVWr,'' WHISKEY TEST
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attendance

basketball

meanwhile,

Publications,

hampered

attendance
gambling

appeallng'to
reluctance

television;

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

MA
VrSmviimmimui
COSDEN

COSDEN

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Casualty.
Auto'Loant

McCoslin
Thornton
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BE YOUR OWN WHISKEY EXPIRTI Take,
M ox. of Calvert in.a glais, andthe same
mount of any other whitkey In another I

without knowing which i which.

Taste eachwhitkey for smoothness, (Uvof
and freedom from harshness. Thenpick
the onethat rttlly tastesbetter.

Webelieve you will choose Calvert, because
itt Utte Is determined bya "Consumer
jury" of thousandsof folks like you. But
If you still prefer some other brand, stick
wtth It. Tr enough?

COMPARE 'Si CALVERT v?
. it.i KOOasn:obuNNtvTUitwrr$. caivwt outuuw coif,,.H.Y
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WorstDustStorms
Of Year LashW-- t

FOOT WORTH UWHigh winds
of the last two days, tearing at
powder dry cotton and range lands
with little or no grass cover, have
given farm and rsnch lands over
wide-sprea-d West Texas areas
their worst battering of y

tndedwind erosion season.
Blowing extendedVest to Yuma,

Arls.
Millions 6f acres of unprotected

Birthday .

Dinnerparty
FetesTwo

LUTHER (Spl) Mrs. Ralph
Proctor and V111 H. Brown of
Evergreen were honored at a
birthday dinner In the Proctor
home recently. Attending the par
ty were Mr Proctor, Mrs. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sledge and
Children. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bled
soe and Children of Lubbock and
Gwen and Lanny Proctor.

Thd Rev. and Mrs. Ray Myers
were honored at a farewell party
tn the home bf G. W. Murphy.
Attending were Mrs. Rubye Simp-
son and Nolan, Mrs. BUI Hanson
and Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Robinson, Ann and Juanita, Mrs.
Leslie Bryson. Mrs Bonnie Puck-et- t,

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Rawllngs,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Murray and
Charles, Mrs. Nell Spencer. Bobby
Myers. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mur-

phy, and Mary Lee, Anita, Jane
and Bill Murphy

Kenneth Henry. Chip and Pat
Sweeney,Lanny Proctor and Skip-

per Spencer have been 111 with
measles.

Mrs. Tom Spencer of. Comanche
Is visiting her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spen-

cer. She was accompanied to Lu-

ther by Mr. Spencer, who has re-

turned home.

SeniorsAre'
Entertained
With Banquet

WESTBROOK (Spl) The Jun-

iors pf WestbrookHigh School hon-

ored the seniors and a. number of

other special guests with a ban-

quet In the schol cafeteria re-

cently. '
.

A gypsy theme was carried out
and guests dined In an authentic
atmosphere. Directly In front of
the speaker's table was a tent, a
camDflre and a hanging lantern.

The banuet tables were decorat
ed with miniature covered wagons,
mandolins and wooden candle hold.
ers with tapers. Colorful stream
ers hung from the celling.

The Rev. Carlos McLeod, pastor
of the Northslde Baptist Church in
Big Spring, spoke on "Gypsy
Tales."

The remainderof the program
Included "Gypsies Are We," wel
come by Ruby MatlocK. invocation
b'v the Rev. Cecil Fox. "Yippee
for the Gypsies." responseby Ma-

rie Parrlsh: "In a Little Gypsy
Tearoom," song, by LaRue Claw-ao- n.

Betha Rich. Mary Van Zandt
and Peggy Ashford; "Black Mag
ic," class will, by William Cono-wa-

"Gypsy Fortune." class
uroohecy. by Lonnle Wllkerson;
"The Vagabonds," a quartet fea
turing sophomore girls, Glenda
Hines. Bettye Bobo, Berta Rees
and Joan Hines, sang "Golden
Earrings" and "Gypsy Love Song."

Sue Cook gave Yelling Vaga"-bonds- ,"

the farewell and the Rev.
David Crow offered the' benedic-
tion The food .was prepared by

A members and the sophomore
girls served. Attending were 63.

Big Spring
Giri To Star
In 'Medea7
The world premiere of the movie,

"Medea," will be Friday at y

College, Abilene, with Bar-
baraDouglass,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Douglass, In the title
role

The premiere will be In Rad-

ford Memorial Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $1 .25.

Made In full color and sound, It
Is the first Greek tragedy ever to
be filmed by any group, Including
the Hollywood studios. Bill Adams,
head 'of the speech department is
director and producer.

Macon Sumcrlln, associate pro-

fessor of music, composedthe musi-

cal background score.
Miss Douglass, a 1952 graduate

of McMurry, Is now a speechteach-
er at Plalnvlew High School.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Nafl. Bank Bidg.
Big Spring ,

HWMJw

Da'vli & Deals Feed Store
701 & 2nd , Phone S57

1953

cotton lands, much freshly planted
were yielding sou. to the'wind and
undersalnff the added damszeof
sand accumulations In lister rows.

Reports received by regional di
rector Louis Merrill of Soil Con
servation Service said that farther
west, range lands were suffering
their worst damage In the memory
of residents. Large rangeacreages
were blowing for the first time.

In (he lower El Paso Valley Ir
rigation sector, winas or more
than 60 miles an hour had blown
the soil from young cotton or cut
tender stemff from moving sand on
the sandy soils.

Dust and sand cut visibility at
many points to zero. STndy lands
and soils with high lime content
were taking the worst beating in
the area north apd west of Big
Spring, SCS area conservationist
W. S. Goodlett told Merrill. Good-le- tt

predicted a Sharp Increase In
acreages of moderate and severe
soil damage. Areas bearing the
brunt of the wind damage Included
the Tahoka, Midland and Brown-- 1

field sections, he said.
Listed lands, wKlch resisted the

wind's force in recent months, no
longer are able to stand up to the
attack and are steadily, breaking
down, Goodlett said..

At Lubbock, conservationist
Homer Taff reported nearly all
dry land cotton fields In his area
arc blowing. Most stubble, which
would haye given protection
against the wind's force, has been
plowed in the preparation of land
for cotton planting. Only hard
lands In that section have escaped
extensive damage, Taff added.

From Van Horn. B. W. Allred,
proceedingeastward from El Paso,
reported that young cotton, stands
on sandy soils in the Irrigated val
ley were being destroyed byblow
ing.

Allred reported that the almost
bare range In that section has suf-

fered its worst blow damage In
more than 30 years.

"There Is little or no grass cover
on much of this land to prevent
blowing," Allred said. "The wind
has been lifting dust from the
range into the air- - and whipping
sand along at ground level."

Merrill said severe sou blowing
can normally be expected to end
about this time. However, with
drought conditions still prevailing
over much of Western Texas and
Oklahoma, unprotected soil Is
bound to blow so long as winds
areactive.

Miss Ritts
Sings For
ChurchGroup

Jlmmle Lee Pitts, graduate stu
dent at Westminster Choir Col
lege, Princeton, N. J. sang Wednes-
day night at the regular mid-wee- k

prayer service at the First Baptist
Church.

Accompanied by Elza Cook, di
rector of music at St. Stephen's
Presbyterian Church in Fort Worth,
Miss Pitts sang many of the old
familiar hymns.

Included on the program were
"The 90 and Nine," "JesusLover
of My Soul" and "Flee as the
Birds of the Mountains." She also
sang a group of Negro spirituals
and following the close of the
service, she sang again.

The Rev Hervey Lazenby, as-

sociate pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, gave the devotion
In the absence of the pastor, Dr.
P..D. O'Brien.

Miss Pitts will sine tonlsht at
the Woodson High School In Abi
lene and Friday evening she will
give a' concert at St. Andrew's
Methodist Church In Fort Worth.

GroupWill
Attend State
Convention

Four members of the local
branch of the American Associa

tion of University Women will be
in Lubbock Friday and Saturday
to attend the state convention of
the group.

Representing BigSpring at the
Sessions will be Nell Brown. Eula-11- a

Mitchell, Mrs. Ruth Burnam
and Betty Penn.

Theme of the convention will be
"Enlightened Americanism; Pres
ervation of the Individual " Head-
quarterswill be In the Hotel Lub-
bock.

The Big Spring Branch will be
the hostessesatthe Installation din-
ner Saturday evening. During the
meetings, addresseswill be given
by Dr. Blanche Dow." regional vice
president; Mrs. Arthur White, na-
tional treasurer; and Dr. June
Hyer, AAUW Fellow.
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SpreadThrough Laos
Communtst-U-d Vlttmlnh In northern
and tha Vlnh area (B) of lower Vlttnsnvcontlnued to

capital of tht Indochina kingdom of Laos. Inva-
sion forces, which split three columns after
early In the drive, drew nearer after capturing de-
fense potts at and Pakseng. French authorities say
war supplies for the Vlttmlnh invaders ire cronlnghaTJtd China
border at Langion (C), (AP Wlrephoto).

SPIDER HUNT
IS EXPENSIVE

ALBUQUERQUE Fernan-
do 35, spied a Spider
stalking above the bed. He
blasted three times With his
pistol. The hunt cost him $50 In
police court yesterday for drunk-
ennessand discharging firearms.
Officers said the spider sniping
planted bullets In a wall and the
bed headboard.

r, 1

Lodge Gives
Awards For
Attendance

Gifts for perfect 'attendance for
the past two months were present
ed to 12 members of the John A.
Kee Lodge 153 at a meet-
ing Tuesday at Carpenters Hall.

Mrs. Othofay, Nevlns, noble
grand, Mrs.' Ida Hughes, vice
grand, made the presentations.

The group also presented Mrs.
Grace Martin, Mrs. Maud Cole,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar and Mrs. Nell
Coleman with handmade handker
chiefs and daisy corsages..

Keith G. Henderson was' elected
to membership.

The lodge will have a Mothers
Day program next Tuesday.Thirty'
eight members attended, iieiresn-ment- s

were served by Mrs. Alma
Pye, Mrs. Wasson and
Mrs. June Carothcrs.

Mrs. Ulrey
High At Canasta

.fk.VS.

,vfl.vi

Mrs.. R. D. Ulrey won high
Mrs. E. C Boatler, second high
When the Canasta Club met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Wyatt Eason.

Guests were a Mrs. Hayncs and
Mrs. G. C, the next
meeting will be In the home
Mrs. J. D. Benson.

Presbyterians'Have
Farnily Night Supper

GARDEN CITY Cpl Members
of the Garden City
Presbyterian Cruch met at the

Monday night for their
monthly night family supper.

A singsong and games followed
the supper,'Attending 40 mem
bers and. two guests, Mary Ruth
Asblll and Gary Mitchell.

&

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
SUPPLIES

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone S01

. HAMILTON

i

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optentetriet
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrttt
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
B. G. VINEYARD, Aitt. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE,Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Astittant
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Ten Dead As
B29 Crashes;
Five Escape

SAN ANTONJO UV-T- en men
were killed and five parachuted
to safely when a B29 Superfort
crashed nine miles south of Ran-
dolph Air Force Base yesterday,

ine naming crash In a corn-
field came shortly after the big,

d plane had taken off
on a simulated combatTnlsslon.

Of the five men who jumped to
safety only Lt. T. R. Olson, the

was Injured. He sprained
an ankle.

Olson said he was the last man
to leave, the craft. "The plane was
banking sharply from me when I
left it," he said. "I was the last
man who could have gotten out of
it alive."

He leaped from about 600 feet
The plane hit the ground and ex
ploded about a second and a half.
later.

Randolph said the dead were
, Maj. Junior Klein, aircraft com-
mander; 32, Roxana.111.

Lt. Myron Silverman, radar ob
server, 23, Chicago.

Airman RodneyJohnson,Instruc-
tor gunner. 23, Converse,Texas.

Airman Ira Hubbartt, radio op-
erator, 20, Sullivan. 111.

Airman Charles Manly, gunner,
i. savannan,-- ua

Airman uonaid i'atton, gunner,
W. Lancaster, Ohio.

Airman Richard Sachotf. gunner.
zo. Hunter, Kansto.

Airman Alan Stuckel, .gunner
20. Marlon. Mich.

viiiiiaji uutlll ilCJiaULT. I1IKDI Ttif"rti- -.. r i ..,
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Notes'44th Birthday -
THE HAGUE lv-T- Iie Nether-

lands celebrated the 44th birthday
Itff Queen Juliana today.

Ttff vision

Ih BUICK CIKUS HOVK-trt- ry

lomlh Tflday

81 YanksStill POWs
Returned (31 States
TOKYO UV- -A Virginia corporal

fresh from a North Kbrcan prison
camp today-ga- ve the names of 61
Allied troops he said were still In
the camp,

Cpl. Everett W. Jlltenour, 21,
Woodstock, Va., said all of those
named were In "pretty good
shape" when he left Rrd Prison
Camp No. 5 on 'the Yalu River.

A check of the official list of the
prisoner "list turned over to the
United Nations Dec. 20, 1951,
showedmost of them to be on the
list

In Honolulu, a returned Ameri
can prisoner toM the Army he
memorized thenames of 50 U. S.
soldiers listed as missing or dead
but who actually were held in Red
prison camps.

The Army confirmed the report
but refused to release therepatri
ate s name or the names of his 50
fellow prisoners. A spokesmansaid
disclosure of the names "might
lead to reprisals against the men
still In Communist hands."

The Army did not comment on
Rttenour's list,

Publication of the list was per-
mitted by the Army censor after
he checked his headquarters.

Ritenour was among POWs 'ten-
tatively docketed for return to the
U S. today or tomorrow.

He gave the following list of
names and addresses of the pris-
oners and Said each had written
his name and address In a note
book so that Ritenour could notify
relatives they were still alive.

The list follows as it was given
by Ritenour:

1. Cpl. nobert II. Ghycrs. 1109
Washington Ave , Carruthcrsvllle,
Mo., In care of J C. Green, fa-

ther, Conley Bennett, Couch. Mo
2 Cpl JamesH Miller. 732 28th

St. Granite City. III.
3 Pfc Donald W. Vaughan. Box

1, Knlghtdale, N. C.
4. Pfc Kenneth Dillon, RFD 1.

Bluctield, Va
5 Pfc. Dale Lloyd Rccdcr. 308

Williams St , Waufon, la.
6. Pfc. Kimball O Canterbury,

3711 Lee Ave , Monroe, La.
7 Pfc James K Hall, Star

Home, uox H, Amena, va. ,

8' Pfc. John R. Rltter, 311 Cher-
ry gt . Dirnmore, Pa.

9. Cpl. Richard L. Prestrldge.
Main SU Rotterdam Junction,
N. Y., father, A. D. Prestrldge,
Route 3, Nauvoo. Ala.

10 Pvt. John A. Wells, 216 Pear
Walk, San Antonio. Tex".

11. Pfc Henry J Isula, 22 Kra-
kow St , Lackawanna. N. Y.

12. Cpl. Truman Davis. 908 W.
Mill St. Hcber Springs, Ark.

13. Pfc . Robert D. Smith, Box
113. Indianola, Okla.

14. Pfc Ray Stonesifer. Route 2,
Box 403 North Bend, Ore

15 Pfc. Edward Faus,t, 206

reach st , Norrtsrown, pa.
16 Box'Gregor,

31. Rita. W
if ti.. t nMn... e inn iit.i.AIrm- - 1. J Jllll, ilUiU

frtof

18 Rudolph A Pavlik, P O
Box 24, Enterprise. O

19 Cpl. Edward Ruppte, Box 243,
Johnstown, Colo , care of J. V
Howard

20 Pvt. Rufus E. Douglav
1044, Texon, Tex

Cpl.

it uinmans
works wondeishere

mMJW3

'.&

finger-ti-p pressureon.the steering
JUST lets her park and slow-maneuv-

far lessflbrt.
for Power Steering standard
at no extra cost on every 1953 Uuict
ROADMASTER gives her easyturning ofthe
front wheels, even when this two-to- n auto-
mobile is standingstill.

Just,a toe-tou- ch on the gas pedal gives
her getaway, or gentle cruising
pace, or soaring power to glide easily up
the long, steephills..

W McEWEN
403 SCURRY :

WabashSt., Wheeling, W, Va. .
23. Cpl. Delmas Floyd, Route.!,

Box 148 A2, Mlnton, La, '

- 23. Pvt. James Stevenson, a.

Pa.
24. Cpl. Robert E. Vincent, 14'

Second St., Manchester, N, If.
' 25. Pfc. John A. Kccnc, Naples,

Fla.
26. Cpl. Locksley Hutcliens,

N. C.
27. Pvt. Jaime Danao, Street No,

4, Solanl Nucva Vlzcrya, Philip-

pines.
28. Cpl. Bennle Smith, 902 Breed-lov- e,

St., Memphis, Tenn.
29. Cp). Charles A. Burton,

Scottsburg, Va.
30. Pvt. Arthur T. Btfrcham,

Route. 3, Galax, Va
31. Pfc. John W. Fields, Route 2.

Box 100A, Woodlawn, Va.
32. Pfc. Joe Asque, 134 Maenola

St . Blueflcld. W. Va.
33 Pvt. Joe E. Homonal, 190

Falrlawn Ave , Wadswo'rth, O.
31. Cpl Charles L. Smith, 1017

Clipper St , Kcnnett. Mo.
35 Pvt Alfred W. McNeil, 59A

Strothmore Rd Brighton. Mass.
36 Pvt Edward It Achce. 19525

Five Points Rd., Detroit 19, Mich.
37. Pvt. Charles E. Pearman,

Woodland Ave., Athens, Tenn.
38. Durmas Kucuk. Turkey. '
39 Cpl. Pedro Herrera. 2309

Tapla Rd., Albuquerque, N. M.
40 Pvt. Charles B. Lex, 319 W.

Prlscllla, Alfentqwn, Pa. '

41. Pvt Harry J. Campbell, 221
Church St.. Las Vegas, N. M.

42. Pvt. Glenn J. Oliver, RFD 1,
Itamona. Okla. '

43. Cpl. R. A. Smith, Box 381,
Cochran Field, Macon, Ga.,

41. Pvt. Pedro Rivera Perez,
Puerto Rico.

45 Pfc Charles F. Patton.-Rout- e

3, nox Ala.
36 Cpl. Norman S. Hale, Cull-

man, Ala.
47. Pvt. Fred Harper, Pikevllle,

Ky.
48 Pvt. Lawrence T. Dahms,

7 Woodland Rd., South Portland,
Me

49 Pt. Jacques W. Beaupre,
435 Lande St . West Dfe Pere, Wis.

50 Cpl. George W. Havelock.
Box 72. Hlteman, la.
. 51. Cpl. John McKcarns 248 W.

Tiger St . Philadelphia, Pa.
52. Pvt. Vernon Hcnnfng. 14 Wil-

son Ac., Northeast, Cloud, Minn.
53. Cpl. Cecil Powers, Route 2,

Box 95, Cllntwood, Va.
54. Pc. R. M, Grainger, son of

Ralph M. Grainger, P. O. Box 43,
Hallsboro, N C.

55 Pvt Clarence R. Peterson,
care of Henry Hollinger, Wawa.
Pa , or Harrison Egan, Route 1,
Ebensberg, Pa.

56 Pvt. Herman J View, Mc- -
Pt Shirley Grimmett, Tex., care

Va.

Pfc

Boiling.
57 Pvt

of C. C.

Robert D Collett. 501
E First Sti Onawa, la.

58 Pvt Raymond G. Heass,
Honakcr, Va.

59 Pfc Billy L. Ray,, 2450 Malsel
Court, Baltimore,

60 Pfc James E. Bourgeois,
Box Algiers, La.

61 , Pvt Leo T. Watson, Route 2,
21. Earl Beck, 4294' N ' Thomastpn. Va , care of J. M.

. run in

with

equipment

dazzling

Watson.

For Twin TurbineDynaflowandthe world's
newest V8 Engine give her a combination
of quick, quiet getawayand infinite smooth-
ness that no other car in the world can
equal.

She can gentle this big, beautifulbundle
of high-power- energyto a swift, sure
halt with merely light pressureon the

'brake pedal for Power Brakes reduce
neededpedalpressureby 50.
She can replace.summer'shumid heat
with refreshinglycool air by a flip of a

,62. Pvt. Donald W. Heaton, 1204

Pickens St, Maryvllle, Tenn.

j 63. - CpU Eugene Tumbleston,
4635 Ohio St., South Charleston,
W. Va..

64. Pfc. Thomas W, Corey,
Calif., RA19356601.

65. Cpl. Blllcy E. Clark, Route 1,
Dallas, la.

66. Pvt. Robert A. Glnn, 103 N.
Rudlslll Ave., CberryvHlc, N .C.
next of kin: Mrs. Lots G. Glnn.

67. Cpl. JessieB. Cook, Summer-vlll- e,

Ala.
68. Cpl. Edwin R. Meyers, Route

4, Box 23, Baraboo. Wis.
69. Cpl. Yuon J. Malller, Box 93,

SE Rd, Otter River, Mass, care
of O. Goguen.

70. Cpl. Thomas H. Nicholson,
146 W. Belvedere Rd , Norfolk, Va.

71. Pfc. Johnny W. Moore, 2258
San Pablo, Clyde Hotel, Oakland,
Calif.

72. Pfc. Maurice E. Field, 365
W. Broadway, Halslngton. Kan.

73. Pfc. Edward S. Dickson, RF

tfSSsT"

- WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BU1QC Will BUILD THEM- -

22 SSIs".J

.

Tour
Votes

Box 25fr, Big Stona Oap, Va.
74. Pfc. Jack S. CulDpper, 0U

Florida Ave., New Orleans.
75. Cpl. Jamei IL Dick, Sand-ston- e,

W. Va,
76. Cpl. Barney Younce, cart ol

Lillian Rhea, Cleveland, W. Va. '

77. Pvt. Clifford Simmons, son of
Mrs. Maggie Irwin 3021 Collier
Ave., Indianapolis

78. Pvt. Ted M. Pallas, 270 Pop
St., San Francisco.
'79. (No name) son of Alho G.

Bell. Route 5, Box 292, Olympla,
Wash.

80. Pfc. W. M. Beyl, 203W dough
St. Baltimore, Md.

81. (Duplicates Not 48 except for
Initial) Pfc. Lawrence P. Dahms,
7 Woodlawn Rd., South Portland,
Me.

82. Conley Bennett, Couch, Mb.
The names of Lex, McKeams,

Powers and Culpepper-wer- e not on
the official Communist list turned
over to the' Allies in December,
1951.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mdrt Firmly In Plies

po your false Utlh Annoy n4 tnv
btrrati bf lUpplnc, dropping or wot
bltnf hn rou tl, limb or Ulk? Jutaprlnkl i lltila FA3TEETH on your pUtc t.
This alkftlist (non-od- powdtr hold full
UtUi more firmly and mort eomforUblr.
No tummy, rooty, patty UiU or fttt
lnr Doei not tour Catcti "pUU odor"
dnture brath). Oct rASTEETH today al

any drug "tort (Adr.)

One of the

bestmoves
you can

make is to

try Four Roses

today.You'll

find when you

taste it that
it's the finest

Four Roses

ever bottle'dl

aLaULiiiiiSLm

Frankfort Distillers torp.N.Y.C.
Blended whiskey. 86 8 proof. 60 grain neutral spirits.

. . .t... features!

CJO MILLION DOLLAK IK ; .,

r !: .

ROADMASTER
Customnum ny ouiw

circulates
up to 300 cubic feet of cooled, dustless,
filtered, drafhfree air perminute.

Actually, the wonders and the thrills'
neverseem to ceaseas you drive this

superb ROADMASTBR the greatest
fiuick in fifty(great years.-

We'd like both the Mr. and the Mrs. to
see it, try it, judge it. Why not drop in
this week?

Optioiui at extra cotton RoainuultrandSuper
tnodelt only.

MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 2800
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This Ii part of the gift department at the R&H Hardware, located at 504 Johnton Street Dozens of Item
which are timely for moit any occasion are in ttock andon ditplay. The firm alio keeps a large ttock of
other hardware and householdarticles, .

i

ServiceStation

Important Part

Of Community

Atkins,, manager, Concrete
modern anything customer
station, ..I..turning. wishes.

Outdoor broiling cooking

them,-- oc-

casion demands.
such here

Harland Magnolia Station,
Lamcsa Highway

Spring.

pany

Prult

are

A "hot weather," the small are one stirred
Is Big side. f,",

play a very Company. holes It a With miles, top figure being
Important role life' J. states the holes down, it is a soaker, Prult

community is the tnat wants Sll,ce wlU ,urn over goes out of way
the wheels . and

set-- can use ' ne serve Its
that community An of prod- -

station to re- - uct by this Is

tire Its cf and All units are also plentifully many which It.
service ever the

One concern Is the
Service

located at 1000
In Big

s

s

8 ,

of

of

of
of

In naraware. Atkins lwo currently getting
the prices new

,damping , g5 budl and
m.1 ....... Zo.c ... " iney can ne usca-o-

Wright, Show Breeze, and Phllco trips. Others are "out-a-ir

the custom-- door kitchens."
The establishment ander a range of selection. The A complete line camping

operated by GradyHarlajid, who are the equipment stocked, ln- -
h.as devoted of his adult ami electrfl; fan types, are for all types fishing tackle,
toward that kind of residences and trailers. lawn are also be- -

Harland's station not ohly stocks The and half ton Ing"

such famed Magnolia as air conditioning For the kiddles, Wa'dlng pools
Mobll-Tfr- es and Tubes but has bat-- are In the Phllco line, and 'sand are stocked.
terles and other types,of automo-- Atkins stated that andtypes of play swings and
tlve equipment, at tublpg are n stock people who equipment can be obtained at

Personnelof the station train-- must do repair work on old units, store
ed to expertly service vehicles, People who are starting to work Atkfns that isual line
whetKer they are to on their yards get any tool of baseball gloves, bats and
washed or have crank-cas- e oil they need at. hardware are also available for Little

mowers (both electric and Leaguers.
In addition, 'employees of tne push), hoses, rakes. shovels,

Harland station offer automobile wecd pullers, etc, are
polish Jobs that A- -l In every a new flcxlhlo triple-tube-d "lay- -
respeet and serve to old plastic sprinkler has
vehicles look like new added to the yard supplies. Alklns

Automobiles need a change that he has never seen any--
in weight and oU Per-- like sprinkler,
fennel at Harland'sslatloncan of-- jt a garden hose, ex- -
"fer proper suggestionson Just the n has three small tubes. The
right type to well as keep three tubes make it lay flat on

motorists Informed on how oft-- surface. Atkins said. The
tn to cnange u. sprinkler can also be useU as a

itanana maintains an
emergency service motorists
who might bo stranded fn

end In of things a
tire changeor tank fuel.

Businesstelephone
In

(Tnumber the

Will

designed

soaker
use

Be

WASHINGTON W Soviet spy
NEW Y'OHK W Secretary of ncllvlty in the U. S. ahd other

Biate John Foster pulles has free countries mlRht be
Joined President Eisenhower the up behind the cloak of Russian
list of speakers for the annual peace overtures, says a Senate
dinner of the York Republl-- Foreign Relations Subcommittee,
can Committee May 7. The report,

CECIL THIXTON
908 3rd 2144
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New Liquid Kills
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushedjust
you IL a spray)

colorless, ordorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for months,sanitary, and so easy
to use. oz. and quart.
Available at Safeway, Furr Food
Stores, Piggly-Wlggl- Red &
White, & Philips,
and Collins

Mecca For Gift Shoppers

Hot WeatherItems
Are Now On Display

completely

now cJeLTun

conditioning

Ml(1

urai camping
for

conditioners give

units evaporative been

three-quarte-

refrigerated units

tor the.
too.

plentiful,

saa

any

need such

9787.

Dulles Sneak

W.

,

Double possible because

Soviet Spies
IncreasingTheir

Work Under Wraps

subcommittee

Cunningham

pljca beforela?l u rears statements
In the Kremlin-controlle- d Moscow

was published Saturday
In It, (

cautioned against friendly pestures
by the Russians. they may
be one of the
phases" be followed by "open
antagonism"

The Moscow . newspapers pic-

tured sticking Its for-clg-n

policy but with a
for "businesslike" discussionswith
the West.

ORNAMENTAL IRON

HHLK iHI 9 liflHH

Acetvlene Arc
Welding Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Phone 22SI

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Upon Years of Service

. A Friendly In Of Need

106 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE 175

DAIRIES

222
W. 3rd

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"Tho WRIGHT Way To
Comfort"

Tho FINEST Cooler Built

By ANY

$970 up

Runnels Phone263

im

Lamesa

REAL

WW

Friends
. . To And

904 E. 3rd 1225
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ProductsUp

Specifications .

In the past, you-- may have
lot from Prult Concrete Com

on "concrete j"bu want
It" -

Ttiere'i cquntcrpart to
'ilogan and an Important one, too.
It' limply "concrete Bow you
want It "

It delivery all concrete
'had to recommend It, the customer
could order filth
nlty, pointed out Ward Hall,

Andy Prult the firm.
JBut concrete need to' be strong,

to be able to stand certain
and stress. It needs to be Just like
the job requires or like the con-

tractor or owner specifies.
That's why Concrete Com-

pany puts such upon
the compoundingof cement your-exa-

specifications.
There are ways of getting con-

crete to fill your special
Prult or Half are to ad-
vise with you on what type of mix
is for the kind of Job you
have In mind. Or, It y6u are a
builder or contractor, you know
.uhat you want, or what the project

up.
You can be assured that your

order will be like you It,
for various grades of sand and ag-
gregate carefully weighed, Just
as the cement Is, to give correct

Water then Is meas-
ured andthe mix delivered to one
of the company's fleet of five
trucks, ,

These are equipped with
three-yar-d mixers keep tho

completetine holes only on conc,e until

items In stock at Spring said. with the to'?r.dlS, of
A concern which Hardware up. is sprinkler. 40 the an

In the of any W. example how
service the il not ,fter Company the to

which of .., ,he buver the needs customers,mal"ng evidence the type
The Is equipped summer Is available. and processed in

them types of air units stocked the jobs come to
when
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PLUMBING)

SeeThe New v ?
IELJER & KOHLER Wl
ui n riM uku 9-

tn Colors!

City Co.

1710 Oregg

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERINO
FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co

Comparlton.

STANLEY HARDWARE
1203

LTIRES

"Where

that

emphasis

specifications-se-t

Hf7iiTHaMM

RAYMOND

Fixturas
and

Rapalra

Plumbing Easy
Gas Fittings
Heaters Installed

Repaired
Runyan

Co.
505 6th 535

S. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

U. Grip
QUALITY RECAPPING

COVERS
U. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

FARM STORE LamesaHighway Phone3764

V (J-
-

1518

1792

.

on

or

E.

AIR
S.

S.

E.

JOHN DEERE
Tractors Farm Equipment,

Complete Stock Of Parts
it the to get ready for the coming

In now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Highway

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

BPEa&lBB

HIiaHsVt.' .asBslLlHSLf

Old Meat
Chat

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

Phone

CALL
,150

To

heard

where

that

lmpu--,
vino

needs.

intend

proportions.

trucks
which

Atkins

keeps

concern

cooler

toncern

Russia

Plumbing
DYER

Phone

Phone

Plumbing

Sinca 1924

Terms

Water

Plumbing

Phone

U.

Royal Master Tractor Tlret

SEAT

&

Now tlma
season Come

Eat"

bp.it

Phona 1111

YOU BUY Lfp!
We Also Do Alteration!

B
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MADE TO ORDER

OILLILAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 . 2nd Phone 39

Big Spring (T6xas) Herald,'., 1933

SewingSchoolHeld
At Gil I i land Firm

A tew tchool. covering aSMK&WVK iSrThS.
phase of the tallor't craft. U i. ST " w" ntm b,ne d"8"er
conducted by the GlUlland Sewing X$to&&ff! vaZ. ttffflJJSMachine Exchange. 112 Eatt Sec-- kinJdl. The Necchl and ma--

'Claises are held each Thursday standard modelt, dp everything
evening, starting at o'clock. Dur- - from sew to simple itllchet to hem--

the two-ho- sessions,students stitching, monogram work, blind- -

receive Instruction In every stitching, etc The only adjustment
of garment making and general necenary Is the setting of
tailoring. device which It. functional

F. GUUland,- - owner of ihe of the machine, not in attachment.
sewing machine business, hat In
stltutcd the school as service to
his customers and not as mer-
chandisingproposition. Expert In-

struction Is offered.
No charge for the lessons. Is

"made tor persons who have ever
purchased tewing machine from
the Gllllland Sewing Machne Ex-
change For others there Is

charge, althoughthe "tuition
will be applied against the cost of
any future purchase.

Training Is offered In embroid-
ery, hemstitching, monogram
work, dressmaking and general
tailoring, Gllllland reports. Train-
ees will use machines provided hy
the concern, and the only thing
they are required to bring to class
Is scissors.

If the student seamstress de-
sires, she may bring material and
patterns and receive assistance In
making whatever garment she de-
sires, said Gllllland.

Instructors for the are
Gllllland, Mrs. Lena Faye Franks,
Mrs. Laverne Green, and Mrs.
Gllllland.

Gllllland Sewing Machine Ex-
change Is distributor In this area
for the Increasingly popular Necchl
and Elna sewing machines, which
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Materials
New of

and Alio
All In

Brown's
201 E.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

end
107 Main 98

SPORTING GOODS

SPORTSMBNI
FISHING TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT

AND RIFLES

Big Spring Hwde Co KtHS

Spring's Finest Restaurant"
Dinlrig Rdom.

Especially Designed
Parties.

Reservations.
ftainbolt

Phone

MOTOR OlT

Oreen
Stamps

GRADY

1000 Lamata Hwy. 9787

FELLOW

AubIIbKIm

IcVer

small

course

Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons Salynas.

Sewwlng
Stock.

SECOND

Office Equipment Supplies
Phone

FOR WEST TEXAS

SHOT GUNS- -

Operators

Washing

Ride the N

EAGLE1
C.I B U vlui" "

cv--f hit -

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phelan,

Owner
30S Nolan

lSW

Phone

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALLWORK'OUARANTEEP PHILLIPS

pldealeurth Motor Co. 0Sucts
Open 6:30 10:00 Dally Phone

GASOLINE

Lubrication

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION

THINKING CALLS YELLOW"
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New

Shipments

Accessories

Fabric Shop
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t Hit

127

215 E. 3rd a.m. to p.m. - IB56

We

SAVE MONEY
And Get More

EFFECIENCY

Let Us Show You The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

2032 TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Rut.ne. Service. Appliance

Lamesa Hw. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD Thaft why
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
tnd equipment ready for the coming seeton.

Big Spring Tractor
Lamesa.Highway Phone.

YELLOW CAB CO.
"THE

w
HEADQUARTERS

CALL

RADIO CONTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL

"There On In Your By Day, Week Month
AT YOUR GROCER'S Runnels StreetNeighborhood"HOME DELIVERY

f.sj?iAtt-iwK- r

ffOOAT

MOimiTO

ClaYk

Co.
938

315

No Re3FacesIn
Kremlin,' Oklahoma

KREMLIN, Okla, UWTourlsts
past.dally through this city and
smirk at lit name.

Jlut residents hererefused (a st
red-face- ,

They explain Kremlin It a bre'ed
of saddle hone, at well at a place

every
being mi. ef

Elna
v AUa,

phase

A.

Owners

Him.

Wanna fight?

Save

H'GH

'test
Call 2626

Pruir ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

Choota Your Ai Famous

Choota Sal&mttt
Wa Hava A Good Stock

Of Naw And Uiad Pianos

iHustrl&fcat
I j.ck
I 1708

And Adair

Gragg Phono 2137

You are for a
vou can vour

car
. . . a

you will feel

and
oil . . .
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. O. B.

401

207
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W
We will
for old on a tat
of tna

.

203 W, 3rd

Dol

Phone 101

J M fa
Iri Ttf J l mX

Piano

Opal

CHARLES CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
400 ABRAMS 3014--

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Brick Stone
Stono

HI I. H. C.
, and

PARTS & DEPT.

driver
TRUCK INC.

909 Lamata Phono 1471 or 1472

Idoklng place
where hava

serviced, lubricated and
washed And, place
where at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline Motor

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

"WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Warren, Owner

Scurry Phone 9544

M

Wo tire
need 1000

allow you top'prlc
your, 4ires

famout guaranteed
Selbarllng .Iras'.

TIRE CO.

Time,. Money -- Order Ready Mixed

Today

Artists

(En.

Need
uttdjlrei.

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Muriel

'pro1

PHONE

McCormlk Deerlng
Equipment

Fraaxars
Rafrlgaralora

COMPLETE SERVICE

p
AND IMPLEMENT CO.,

Highway

IF.... "BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

9

WE OIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R&H

504 Johnson 2630

rJEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS,

nnroMiMOcgtra
fiTiTiTiTjLLH

i

a5

CREIGHTON

mm

W'f'rf--

Hardwaro
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliancos
Housewares

HARDWARE

wmm

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC-AL OASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales Cr Service

T&T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Seco'rvd Phone 1695

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With -

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

Austin

mw

Line

Phont

E. L. OIBSON. Owner

tV

Contf

Phone 325

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE It

"All 1 need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re-

model, be sure to provide
cnoueH circuits, outlets

- and switches and I'll fur-
nish all the low'cost, do

. pendablepower you neeoY

Your Electric Servant,



SenateInquiry

.
Of Laughfm Is

SetTo Resume
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN WV- -A Senate Inquiry
was ready today to move, deeper
Into chargeiof official misconduct
against District Judge Woodrow.
Laughlln In politically a t o r m y
Eouth Texas..

Sitting as a, committee of the
whole, the senators voted 19-- a yes-
terday tb hearevidencebefore act-

ing on a, resolution that callsfor
fall-scal-e Investigation and re-

moval of Laughlln If the charges
sre proved. .

The Judge,39, sat solemnly and,
silently through yesterday's pro--

ceedtngs while his lawyer did all
bis talking.

With' South Texas political boss
George Parr's backing, Laughlln
had ousted Judge Sam Reams In
last year's elections after a blt-t- tr

campaign between Parr and
anti-Pa- forces.
. Committee chairman It A Weln-e- rt

of Seguln reminded senators
their attention Is committed solely
to charges against Laughlln.

"We're not going to wash all the
linen In the Rio Grande Valley
We're going to stick to the sub-

ject matter as long as I am chlr--
man, he said,- -

Former Sen. Clint Small, attor--.
oey for Laughlln, asked the com-

mittee to drop the proceedings
and leave the matter to the state
Fupfeme Court. i

"A mans political lira is at
stake," he argued. "Such a trial
should be by the Supreme Court,
a tribunal In which partisan pol-

itics and quibbling backward and
forward will not be tolerated and
the man can be assured a fair
and Just hearing."

Removal of a Judge by "ad-
dress" as suggested in the reso-
lution, he said, had not been Used
In modern times.

Sen. William Shlremsn of Cor-
pus Christl, author of the resolu-
tion, told the committee there Is
"dynamite" In ihe South Texas sit-

uation.
"This Is mora than politics," he

said. "We have down there a con-

stant seething rebellion We have
had bloodshed.And unless some-
thing Is done by this Legislature,
t fear there'll 1 more bloodshed."

Then on motion, oi Sen. Dorsey
Hardeman of San Angelo, the com-

mittee voted. to hear evidence. It
gave Laughlln'a attorney the 'right
to subpoenawitnessesand adopted
rules of evidence governing crim-
inal trials In District Courts.

Shlreman detailed threecharges
brought against Laughlln In the
Senate proceedings'and also in a
State Dar Investigation.

He alleged Laughllntried to dis-

miss the grand Jury .that Indicted
him In a law book sale, by his
own selectiondetermined the
Judge to try his case, and re-

leased1952 election recordsordered
Impoundedby another Judge.

The first witness called was
Jim Wells County Attorney Sam
tfurris of Alice. He testified to his
part In court proceedings to dis-

miss the indictments ag a 1 n a t
Laughlln In the law book case.

Burris said he objected at the
time to a Laughlln-appotnte- d Judge
presiding, but moved dismissal of
the Indictments becausehe thought
evidence was Insufficient to sup-

port the charge --"at the time" with
the Laughlln - appointed Judgepre-

siding.
The hearing was to resume at

'1.30 p.m.
4

- Market Is SteadyAt
.Local Livestock Sale

The market at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company Was
steady with that of last week "rut
In Kpe with other markets, at
Wednesday's sale.

Only a few fat cattle were on
hand. Stocker cattle werre drag--
gy- -

Bulls sold for 14.00 to 15 00, cows
up to 12.00, fat calves from 18.00
to 2000 tfnd stocker steer calves
from 14.00 to 18.00.

Heifer calves went for 14.00 to
16 00, pdn calves and yearlings
for 10 00 to 12.00 and hogs up to
23,00. .

An estimated 250 cattle and 30
to 40 hogs were paraded through
the ring.

DUST

(Continued From Page One)

and 137 to all but emergency traf
tic.

, Schools at O'Donnell and Acker--
ly shut down and schoolbuses d'd
not run becauseof the high winds
that reached 100 "mph, hurricane
force, at Sierra-- Blanca where
Highway 80 was closed and High'
way 0 was "very hazardous,"

The Santa Fe Railroad said Its
lines from La mesa to O'Donnell
and Ropcsvllle. to Seagraveswere
closed by as much as two feef ot
oust across tne rails.

Creeks and rivers churned out
ef their banks, swollen by ihe tor-

rential rams of Tuesday and
Wednesday.State Highway 80 was'
closed betweenBelmont and Nixon
In South Texas becausethe Guad-tlup-e

River was high.
At Dallas, the Trinity River was

to crest at 35.5 feet early Thurs-
day, Thatwas 17Vi feet above flood
stage but no damagewas expected.

A rapid, near-floo- d stage rise
was expected Frllay or Saturday
In the Colorado River below Smlth-vllle-v

Rises on the Brazos and
Keches were expected about the
same time.

The North Sulphur River was
out of Its banks in Northeast Tex-
as, In' the Sulphur'Springs-area- .

The Red River was swelling at
Arthur City, ,

Clear to partly .cloudy skies and
(lightly cooler temperatures were
In the forecast for Thursday
through Friday lor virtually all
el TexaJ-- ,

Big Spring (Texas)ITcrald,
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Brother ComesHome
It win tearful greeting as Pvt Joie Oarcia pf Los Angeles, horn
from War and a Communist prison camp reachesout of a bus win-
dow to clasp the hand of his brother, Alfonso, on hand togreet him
at Travis Air Force Bate, Calif. Garcia, repatriated last week at
Pinmunjom, was flown to the United Stateswith 34 other repatriates.
(AP Wlrephoto). . -

TexasRepatriate
Arrives At

DALLAS WV Five young veter-
ans of the Korean War and of evenj

greater hardships in Communist
prison camps, paused here today
en route to their homes.

They were the first POWs re-

leased from Red war camps under
the exchange of sick and wounded
program.

One 'of the group was a Texan,
Cpl. "Theodore Jackson, son of
of Mrs. Maggie Davidson of Pales-
tine. He' arrived by American Air-

lines and was met by his brother,
John, of Fort Worth.

"For the first four months all
we had to eat was some corn
and hot water," the corpocal said.
"The corn still had the hard shell
on it."

But after prospects of the pris-

oner exchangebettered, so did the
rations.

"The food Improved close to the
end," the Negro, 33, said "We' got '

some pork.'becf, fish, rice and let- -

NOTES
HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions' Mrs. Inez Roden,

Odessa; John Brimmer, 1806 Ow-

ens; W II. White, 709 Scurry; Mrs.
Vesta Smith, Star Rt. Ira; Mrs.
Billy Bryant, 1010 Wood, Mrs. Ar-

mani Gregory, City
Dismissals Doyle .Burnett,

1111 W. 5th; Billy Burnett, 1111 W.
5th; JanetJones,1610 Scurry; Mrs.
Addle MMer, Sterling ' City Rt.;
Mrs. Mary Wesson,City; Patricia
Key. U09 F. 6th; T. D. Reeves,
402V4 Mesqulte; Bobby Spain, y.

Man LosesOne Eye In
MishapThis Morning

J. D. Gothwick had an eye re-
moved by surgery this morning af-

ter an accident sustained while

The patient was rushed to the
operating room right after hearriv-- 1

cd at Big Spring Hospital, and his
address was not known at press
time

The accident occurred at
A cable broke on the drill-

ing rig and hit Go'thwlck in the eye.
The operation was completed at
12.30 a m

FIGHT
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staffs.
The comptroller estimates there

Is only about $150,000 in excessso
far in the k.

Where's the money coming
from?

The House Revenueand Taxation
Committee, where all tax bills go
first, heard testimony on two nat-
ural gas tax bills and then post-
poned action a week.

"We can't afford to" wait a
week,"-- said Rep. Lamar Zlvley
of Temple, who wants a tax bill
to pay for the $600 teacher pay
raise now appmved.by both houses

Zivley said he would .ti- - it,,
itn.. tn mn nn ti, . km.
to another committee where action

of1","'""
the bills would raise an estimated
40 million dollars a year.

Estimates of the cost of the
teacher pay raise range (ram 30
to 37 million dollars a Tear

The House passed the bill guar-
anteeing teachers a minimum sal-
ary of $3,000 a year yesterday.
That sent it' on to the comptroller
who has to certify whether the
state can It,

Zivley and his group want a
bill passed plenty soon, before the
comptroller lias a chance to act.

There's the talk about some leg-
islators wanting to go horns May
.1.

1053

Dallas
jtuce and our boys got to cook It."

The Jackson brothers for
Fort Worth but said they would go
on to Palestine for a reunion with
their mother.

Jackson was a prisoner 29
months He was captured near the
Yalu River after his feet frofc in
the numbing Korea cold. He said
he was sick most of the time he
was a POW,

Other arrivals had less to say
tha'n Jackson. They weTc Sgt.
Robert Lee, 30, Troy, Ala.; Cpl.
Willie Patrick. 22. Hllleman, Ark.;
Sgt. Walter Mitchell, 261 Green-
ville, Tenn-.- , Pfc. Robert Flem-
ing, 22, Memphis.

Another returning POW due to-

day or tomorrow was t'fe. Eddie
Vldal of Sam Antonlb who was to
go to UrooTte Army Hospital there.

At, i raws Air rorce iiase, ,
yesterday Jackson told about
classes on Communism conducted
by the lied .captors.

"Maybe some of the men pre-
tended to believe tho stuff to
better treatment, but I don't know
of anonc who rcallv swallowed
the line," said the slightly built
Negro.

j

Jackson was a veteran '6f the
Normandy Beach landing in World
War II, He has been In the Army
10 years and plans to sfay.

He once played basketball and
baseball at Flint 1 111 High School
In Palestine and was able to do
some playing In the prison camp.
He weighed 143 pounds when cap-
tured and Is down to 130 now.

Vidal and Jackson were among
nine prisoners from Texas released
by the Reds.

News AgencyVows
To SupportA Ban
On Lewd Literature

Full sirpport of any program to
remove lewd and salacious litera-
ture from news stmds was ex- -

""-- "" r"" '"" "i'."," operator of the Johnson
,v"V ; "'V ""distribution or a laige number of

the prisoners'
by the

a

Implication

is portion
hnri

ajiy our publications"
he was perfectly

.. iih-- .. i.i. ....... ,...1.1.tt.n.uK ... n. .....v iui.ii'ttiijis
objectionable. the

.clse to remove undesirable Iltcra -

patriots.'"
are

speedier. one ....
.aid he

pay
tax

left

and

get

said

officials In
objections established.'

Robb Undergoes
SecondOperation

J. Robb, pioneer
underwent major abdominal

Wednesday evening, his
operation in

.
Although his condition

was fairly
well this morning.'

Man Fined
PassingBad Check

Lincoln Brummett, had juit
finished serving a Jail term on

check charges, was $30
County Court jestcrday,

for passing a check.
' R. II. Brum-
mett after pleaded guilty to the

charge. He had passed a
$10 chock at Cap
Rock

Youth Knows

History,Sits In

Governor'sChair
AUSTIN W-Ja-mes McWhorter,

7, wpo has a passion lor history,
got his dad o drive 400 miles out
of the wiy today "Just to see the
governor."

His reward? '
He got to sit In "the governor's

chair" at the capltol.
Jamesand his J. E. Mc-

Whorter, Introduced themselves
Qov. Shivers and explained they
were on their Va'y home from
Tlcr to Muleshoewhen the young-
sterdecided ho wanted visit tho

'McWhorter said he to the
side trip because the boy has
shown such a profound Interest In
history

father and son stepped on
an elevator with Shivers to go tb
the second floor of the
where the governor's office is

"When did Texas Join the Union,
son'" aSlccd Shivers.

"1845," Jamesreplied promptly.
"He really knows his history,

doesn't he' Come on, son, you're
going to sit In .the governor's
chair," said the governor.

BarberShop
Singers Plan
Next Meeting

The Ble Sorlm? chaDter of SPE--
nsoSA will hold li nt mpxtlnffi

on
this- -

are

176
Cor-

onet
test.

000

C, 330
of

Knapp.

to

for

330

at the Presbyterian Church ' No- -

at Saturday. NW,
Charter the 8.1l4 feet In shale,

has been for and is due and Payne
here about weeks' The Dorward. 330 and
chapter now hold survey, reached
series of here fall, at and shale,

time quartets from Superior No
lo, Fort Worth and areas will hit feet In
be

quartet to
to in singing

contest, along with 13 groups,
Including one from and Magnolia Elland, C NE,

songfeSt'NE, 33. 273,
the school cock bored to feet

in Lubbock.
Dr. Dwight Jones was named

president of the chapter at
the group's last meeting.

Other officers named, Ed-
ward Johnson, first
Byron Wolf, second vice

Durham,
and Jasper treasurer.

The board of directors will be
composed of Harry
Doug Orme, Robert Vaughn, John
Edgar and William R. Watson.

All will one

U.N.
(Continued From One)

discussion In the new series of
talks by calling, on North

,Gcn. 11 to name the Commu-
nist nominee.

"We no In dls--,

seriously the points
of your proposal Until We have

,come to at least some'measure of
unuvrsianaiiiH on me ncuirm

he said.
"Just why sou have not named

your nominee ... Is unknown to
us, but unless some ul-

terior motive behind your hesita-
tion we see no goot. for
blocking progress, , . ."

not us?" Harrison
asked.

then reminded the that
they had "liberated at the front"

of South Korean cap-
tives. Many of were reported

Into North
forces to fight for the Reds. .

. side hasshown us
the way," Harrison "It would
seem quite appropriate that
Koreans whom we still are

prisoners . . . should be re-

leased without further delay,"
He told newsmen the Commu

nists "didn't at
tne suggestion

told Nam

Icorporated Illegally 'into the Pco--
nles Armv. This accomulishedwasI., ... . ,. ....tnrougn tne ucvice oi at

lated 'liberated privates "and awak--

an armistice In Korea" and said
Allied efforts for settlement have
not of the Reds. '

Woman Is Injured
In FreakAccident

Mrs J.' W, Garrison was
following a freak accident

which happened about p.m.
"

, Garrison, returning to her
Job with a local concern,

left her car and was walking
in of when the vehicle
rolled forward struck her. She
sulfereda leg Injury.'

She Is In the Medical Arts Hos-
pital Cljnlc,

Hunter Is Honored
AUSTIN House honored

Tom Hunter of Wichita Falls today
In a memorial

Hunter, oil man and several
times for governor, died

this week while
on Gulf Coast.

magazineshen "You Mill recall that at the time
Johnson,was referring to action lists of of war

taken llifl Sprins City Com- - exchanged18 1951, your
mission In fanning state statute,side listed only some 12,000 ot ap-t-o

restrict distribution of UnTlestr-- proximately 65,000 captured per-ab- le

books-an- d magazines sonncl.
If Is an that will also recall

ntaili'is are fmccd to pianalioiu offered by our repre-lak- e
magazines sbnlativrs . . . which were wriftcd

Just to get copies of other publlra- - hy evidence from other,soul ces.
tlons that tut " said John-- that tho major of
son "No retailer Is forced to take thi mlssino prisoners hn In.

of
Johnson ..nm

is

as

mat are to he front' and system of indoc-"W-e

are as anxious as trlnation and training which cre--

ture fiom public hctened
said, we wholly that the Commu--
abl"p to wprking with the proper were willing to "strive for

might-b- Either """sh'

elimination these when)
are

Y. theatre own-
er,
surgery
second recent weeks.

precludes

resting

$30 For

who

hot fined
again In

worthless
Judge Weaverlined

he
second

to C. C. Jones
Grocery.
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Atkins,

officers
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thousands
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early
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Mitchell Wildcat Flowing Oil;
Completion Reported

Oil was flowing a Mitchell
County wildcat, morning, and
a completion ws reported ltf the
Coronet 2900 area of Howard
County, ,

A wildcat location was staked In
Borden County about 74 miles
southwest of Gall. new ven-
tures lor Howard's.
Cororfet 2900 area and Borden's
Diamond M Canyon Field. .

Sun No. wildcat
about 1614 northwest of Rob-
ert Lee In Mitchell County, flowed

barrels of oil In 19 hours today.
J. B. Harden 1 Jones,

2900 well, pumped 55 barrels
of 23.4 gravity oil on potential

Gulf Oil staked its
No. ICC. Canon In Borden for a
wildcat try to 11.000 feet. The Dia-
mond M venture is Smith No. 14

Thompson. Basin No. 2 Jones,
miles east of Vincent, is the new
Howard well.

Borden
Gulf No. ICC Canon, C SW

NW, survey. Is a wfld-c-

venture 74 miles south-
west of Gall. It will be drilled by
rotary to 11 feet. Drilling will
begin at once.

R. K Smith of Houston No. 14
V. Thompson. from

and 1.3316 from'west lines.
survey, is a new 7 000

foot rotary location In ''the Dia-
mond M. Canyon about three
miles southwest of

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE iE.
survey. Is

10.000 feet in dolomite and shale.
Operator is looking top of
EHenburger any time.

lime.
Fred W. Shield No. 1' Bradford,

330 from north and east of lines,
survey, hit 3,555 feet

in shale.
Stanollnd No. 2 Classen, from

south and 990 from east of lines.
northeast quarter,
survey, Is drilling at 7,837 feet In
shale and lime.

Glasscock

First Green l Slaughter, C NW
8 p.m. survey, reached

of local orgahliatlon lime anil
applied Herlmerlcah No. I

In two local from north west,
Is pfenning to a 5,636

shows next ' In lime
which Amarll-- ! Jones. C NE

other NW. 2,365

featured.
A local will go Lub-boc- k

May 9 compete a UOWSOn
other

Kansas an-- 1 No. 1

other from Nebraska. The labor league ll

be held In hleh audi-'- 1 CSL. 4,770 in

local

were
vice president;

presi-
dent;

Pfcimbley,

serve for
year.
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Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE.Plhe
survey, ha.s a plugged

back total depth of 3.130 feet where
operator has been swabbing fresh
water for 12 hours. The test is still
underway.

Howard
J. B Hardin ct al or Midland

No. 1 Chester Jones, 330 from
south and west of lines, north-
east quarter, survey,
pumped 16 hours and made 55
barrels of oir plus two per cent
walpr. Tho Pas-n-il ralln Inn m,ll
to measure,and the gravity Is 23.4.
Well was acidized with 3.000 sal--
Ions. Top of pay Is 2,858 feet ahd
total depth Is 2,876 feet. The Si
Inch casing Went to 2,840 feet.

Cosden No. I Crawford, C SW
SW, survey. Is report-
ed at 5,416 feet In lime and shale.

Basin No. 2 Chester L. Jones,
1,040 .from north and 1,345 from
east of lines, northwest quarter,

survey, is a new'well
to be drilled by combination tools
to 3,000 feet. It Is two miles east
of Vincent In the Coronet2900 area.

Martin .

Gulf No Glass, C SW NW,
survey, Is down to

10,576 feet In Pcnnsylvanlan lime
and shale. Operator Is preparing
a drlllstcm test.

Phillips No. c Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, CSL, reached
13 083vfeet

No 6 Breedlove,

E. H. Winn Rites

SetFor Friday
COLORADO CITY - Funeral

scrvlccs wl" ,)C held hcre Friday
' aiicrnoon ior tverett Henry vvinn

.'70 prominent Colorado City ranch-
man who died Wednesday after-
noon Mr Winn succumber in the
Roof Memorial Hospital, after a
long Illness

Rites will be said at 4 p m- - nt
the First Methodist Church, with
the pastor, .the Rev. Herschel
Thurston, officiating Burial will

Lbe in the Colorado City cemetery
unoer airccuon ot MKer & Son.

Mr, Winn was born March 8,
1883, at Italy, Texas, and moved
to Mitchell County In March of
1905 He married Dora Wulfjcn.
daughter of a pioneer Mitchell
County ranchman, J. D. VulfJcnf
on May 6, 1914. Mr. Winn was a
steward and trustee o the First
Methodist Church here, and held
membership in the Masonic Lodge.

He Is survived by his wife, a
son. Francis, who has managed
the Winn ranch since hisdischarge
from Korean service, and "a sis-
ter, Mrs, J. I. Payne of Bangs,
Tex.

Pallbearers will be Otto Jones,--!
Ross Hargrove. A.
Jesse Pldgeon, Jess Craddock, A.
F King, A. L. Geer and Ford Mer-rlt- t.

To Offer Credentials
ROME lare Boothe Luce

will presenther credentials as U S
ambassador to 'Italy's President
Lulgl Elnaudl Monday.

,620 from south and COO fnyn east
ox lines, league zsa, unscoetsihas a total depth of 11,775 feet
where" operator Is fishing. -

Mitchell .

I i

Sun No. 3 McCabe. C NW SE., ...,!, I ,WS m .11survey, uriucu to
5,255 feet In shale. " I

Sun No. Anderson,C NE NE,
23MA-H&T- survey, flowed 19
hours through a Inch, choke
to make 176 barrels of oil and nrt
water. Tubing pressure Was 850

RED
Prom One)

shots of morphine' In my boot and
when a man's pain got so bad he
couldn't take It I'd give him a shot.

"There was a Texan, 1 remem-
ber. He was shot to pieces. I gave
him one of the six shots and he
slept .one night because of it. I
guess it was his last night

all. Next morning,, he was too
weak to move, and the Chinese
left him there to freeze and die

"The march to Kangve lasted
18 days. We marched jlg-za- g apd,
In.,. .nl'nn.v. , ui.i.tllmrttinnv ,..,,,. T, ,t,lnl.uiiiin Ihnfim,-- j

were tryinR to break us down.
niui, . .. .,,!,). ..

..i... a mail iwtiii,u , " uuj .

farther 'and dropped out, he was
left to die. The ones that dropped
oui we never law mem ncain

I tl!.H hrnr.nnl niin.l In IhJ
chest, but it didn't bother me. On
the second wlkctnhrtughbn

and that night In al1"1" tr.Wtc'l my (y cutting
cow The temperature1 lnk"nr,,B1S"bandage20 rcro
that night I woke up next morn-
ing and my feet were frozen. The
Chinese had uf out In the road
before I had a chance to get my
toes unfrozen.

"On Dec. 10 the Chinee guards
turned us over to Korean guards
and the march went have
no feeling for human beings
They'd stick our men with bao-net- s

Tind laugh and Joke abiut It
"Of the 120 who started tR

march. RO rot n thf. vnllrvVamn nt
Kangye d,?,wn

the winter. The locked ,len Chinese came back
aM us big They I:oom showed was
wouldn't Ho

trine. nuarters werclani.'
our latrlrie. We all 'had dysentery I

by that time and you 'can ce,that
the wasn't a place, to
be after awhile.

"When man died, the Koreans
would .tumble hls..body out of the
room, It up the hill to

.nvi. tho .m.n.
who could walk were allowed to

fix cross ami stagger up the hill

SenateDefeats

TidesChanges
WASHINGTON HWThc Senate

defeated today what Sen. Tafl
called "half baked proposition";
for federal administration the
submerged continental shelf d

the three-mil- e limit.
Action came on rejection

amendment by Sen. Monroncy
Okla) a bill to establish state-titl-

' potentially h sub-
merged offshoie lands within their

'historical boundaries. The vote
was 22.

These boundaries are claimed to
extend out 10? miles into the

Mexico In, the oase Texjis
and coast pf Florida thus
Mbnroney's proposal would have
denied seven and
one-ha- lf miles what claim

The amendment provided that
federal revenues from oil and
development in the area outside
the three-mil- e zone would be do-

amend-pvaitlm- e

bpfo'e the vote on the meas-
urc scheduled for Tuesdav.

Earlier 4th graf ta32

Squirrel.Shooting
Starts Friday In

22TeXaSAfeaS
AUSTIN Squrrcl shooting

122 counties' starts tomor-
row.

It will mark the first phase
this year's.wildlife harvest
state, said Howard

secretary of the Game
Commission, said

The for legal squir-
rel hunting In May, June, July.

the
which have a. closed

ot 28 coun-
ties a spring

July 1 and a
Oct. 1 to Dec. 1.

Hunters the law
should the game ward-
ens.

TWO TrCITlOrS KCDOrtCdl

NEW YORK
recorded

heavy tremors
believed have occurred
South Pacific 9,000 miles
away.

In County.
pounds, and casing pressure was
650 pounds. Gas-oi-l ratio Was 1.200--1,

Operator Is still testing perfora-
tions between 0,008 and 6,020 feet.
The perforations were fractured
with. 2,000'gallons.

duuiu no. i mrurvusn, . nvt
SE. utirvav. hit 7fiifi ..font.. - ' .,-- -
in ftialc.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey, is fishing at

feetr
Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW

NW. survcygot down
4.515 feet In and

the grave plant the cross
there.

"I was unconscious for Uirce
days after we got Kangyc. AH

the meat cameoff the bottrfm
my feet and all of the meat came
off my toes and the bones were
sticking out.

"In February a Korean nurse
eavc mo the first medical attcn--

'',"" T "' call It that

NURSE
(Continued rage

n.M-.- . ... ..., a pair oj by M.ij Cleoree Davis,den Shears and clipped off eight. Mho destroyed' II MK.s and threemy toe bones havlng the big ,ii,.rf,. .,. i,f t..

day. wc
slush I feel

stall. "
dropped to about below

Where we spent the rest and n?pped ,ic b?ne off-o-
f

Koreans the In
of up In a room. tnp, ' him there

let us out to use a a"y bone. went away
So our llvlna m" ' w 8 o the hos--

room good
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and take
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"I Stopped UlC (lVSCntcry by

fMn ' " day long by

" IV mm-l- l IJJ Illicit i V.4III If
1 the yalu. only 40 of us '

were
"At No. 1. they tried to

nut me In the liosnltal I- -

want to go to the hospital, because
too many of the men were going
to the hospital and not coming
back. One of my big toe bones
needed attention and a Chinese
guard asked pie about it. lib

put of the room a minute
' " a nn muninnall. J reached

P",a''
'In August, 1952, the Commu

nists transferred me to another
camPr-N-o. ), also near the Yalu
It was a ram? for 'what they
called ' J never
would go for any of their doctrines
and I refused to write'any articles
" inake any broadcasts I lad got

."". fnr- - a'ul w?snl a.b3Mt to K
nm i un .iv j - k.' -- . or
theU S We had worse con--

. tsi chow and less hours
sleep"

A to Treffery's plans.
"They're up to my fiancee."

She is bloiide Dorothea Asplund,
21. of Union City. Conn..

"After 1 get back " he said, "we
am cine to he married"

Tieffeiv's mother, Mrs Edith
H.iwksle.v, lij es at
Conn.

"I cot letters from her while 1

was In prison ramp tne Corporal
said She lold nic-rhi- keep my

up Vcl I did "

Rent Control

Bill Is Signed
WASHINGTON HJ, President

Eisenhower signed today a bill
extendina rent controls on 5.500.000
housingunits in 32 sfStesuntil July
31. The been dueto
expire at midnight tonight

The mtasuic, passed weck.-- j

lionunits oie under control.
Under the new legislation, the

KiMCiihoucr ailmimstiatton must
investigate and certify anew each
critical defense housing area, for
pui poses of need for
rent rontrol A new definition in-

cludes only areas aroand 'govern-
ment defense installations, barring
many areas around private
trial defense plants. Those U.taai

..,...
that meet Ihe new requirement,
an estimated 600,000-un- it total, will
continue under controls until next
April 30.

CRASH
(Continued From PageOne)

a square tour miles by four miles
but found .nothing

ltotan poller chief B. II Con-nall- y

said he believed a had
crashed near the Perry Eaton
farm. Several farmers heard a
sputtering engine. No one
got a good look at the in
the dust. Two said they
heard an and they
believed a plane had crashed.
. The dust rnirt.iin Tell nhn.lt thp

8301? time the plane was heard
Residents-- couldn't see across the
street ,and the silt was so heavy
HOtan closed 11 schools at .noon.

Witt was flying one ot 50 private
planes In a cross-countr-y Right
sponsoredby the Philadelphia Jun-
ior Chamber of

voted to retirement of the 262'z,was a compromise Tin ElscHhow-billlo- n

dollar public debt. er's request for extension until
The vote marked Oic defeat of 1.

the third amendment offered by Kven w'ltli the extension, only
senators fighting the state own- - about a third will be left of the
ership bill. Seyeral more' Imposed federal rent

remain to be disposed of tiol pigciam At one time, 16 mil- -

for
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October, November and Decern--. the deeply eioded area six miles
ber, with a' dally limit of ten squlr--1 north of here drew otflcers and
rels or 20 in possession. volunteers from half a dozen near--

Not affected by the law are 132 'by towns They fought their w'ay
counties, with 05 of these having through canvon and a
no closed season or bag limit onUhurt distance from the Double
squirrels, River. Many pel's hed

The others In the special bracket through the infested
havo varying regulations, .except farea without boots. They covered

counties of Pecos
season

squirrels'.
One Panhandle
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to fall shoot from
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In the
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Florida Flier .

Gefs12lhMIG

Tying Col. Baker
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL W Capf. Manuel Fcr--
mandcz shot down his 12th MIG to
day In "the roughest fight I ever'
had" to tic the Individual record
for destruction"of the Russlan-bull- t
Red fighters over Korea

The scrappy Jet ace,
from Miami destroyed the MIG In
a fierce air battle list south of tho
Yalu Rler He lied the mark set
last mfirtth by Col Itoval Baker of
McKlnncy, To.x , who has gone
home.

Two more Red Jets wereblasted
to earth bv MaJ. Clyde Wade ol
Johnson City, Tenn . and Capt,
George Kelly III of Houston Two
MIGs were reported damaged,

Allied fightor-bimfi- er cratcrcd
two air fields In thp Haelu Penin-
sula area abovethe Western Front
and 46 marine projcllor driven
Corsairs attacked a troop supply
area neaf Anak. farther north

Ground fighting' n mi net! light"
for the fifth flralKht.dav

FcriKindc? win Siked for 25
more mt.slons.afierfl ng the re- -

qiilrcl 100, has II loft He s going
aftor tne over-ni- l m.irk of 14 Red

' ' ..".- na
crashed in Red terfiloiv in Febru
ary. 1932.

Red brn.ldcastrn took advan--
,nCc ,n jn1 ,,, ,,, to hlart
acnxsi to Allied Jroops

"Thank vou tor vour good treat.
ment of our prisopers of war "

A tlni4fn lkfnTAK4 4,lt
In the rahfnunjom trues

,

"There Is peace In Korea La,
.,,' ..((mn mr

i. ' k U --''.'' I

Thursday, thieo south Korean
hjer patrols X.llAl or wounded4

"" on w,c a ""

SenateRejects House
ChangesIn Canadian
Wafer District Bill

AUSTIN (.TVThe Senaterejected
today House amendments to the
Canadian River Water District bill
and called foj appointment of a
conference committee to work out
a compromise.

Sen. Grady. Hazlewood of Ama-rill- o,

the author, asked theSenate
to turn down the House amend-
ments-- which had been designed
to make sure the district would
ndt bother underground water

The bill .would allow constfuc
tlop of nn. 85 million dollar dam
near Pampa. The stored waters
would be used by Amarillo, Lub
bock, Plainvicw, Pampa, Bor--

Rer utlleffeld. RrownHeld' Taho--
ka, O'Donnell, Slatnn. I amrsa and
Lev elland?

MARKETS

COTTON!
NEW YOF1K 111 11 to H

centi b blip hlgftrr nt noon today Mar
J3BJ, Jul 33 H, Oct 33 it
uvr STOCK

FOKT UUHTIt altl 1000 Uadr.
food and ctoclce ilauirtHvr yparltofta $1P

cowi lls-I- good and rholie uPhU
calve J plain and tnedum
medium and Rood sinclfr yarllngi and
calve lU-il- choir MntkcT calrta to $30.

Ilona lp upadv lo niV.lv 25 centa
high" choice pound S3 3 U;
ftuw

Sheep s 400' iteadr to SO eenta hltheri
Kood and choice sprins lantbl.
uUlltjr rurlnffera S1M2J Rood and cnolca
.horn slaughter lamb I2l-S- 2 utllltr and
aood shorn slaughter lambs I1M20 SO:
slaughter ewes ts--i 50, shorn stocker ana
leeder lambs iM-tl-

M MX RTIIM.T
new YORK toilc market was

mostly unchanged to lowet dar at tha
opening Trading ft. ue rlgut from the
start
3oe ttoclcf Included Anaconda Cbrya,

ler lUdltt. tjtandird OU 'NJ. and J S
Steel . '

THE WEATHER

Train uvTiiiFs
Cite Mai MM
Abilene IT 17
An.nUro .... 7 40
mo ainiNO 71 S3
Chicago . .. 01 t
Denver ., . IS

r.iii worm M
New Ycrk 47
Ran Antonio 5
fil l,nul 71 58
S ftt sets toiajr t " ''u rLei al

Sam
FAST TrT AP "(i1 rrrrnAi,

TEXAS Clir t psr. i lh iFi,ilay
ThurKdav njglu anJ F r ci ... t )ol
er Thursdat and llui ig ' Mod,
erate to fre,h most e,i Ml n rthwest,
amrl on in ion t

ciOPril CFN1HAI C -- ar 14
partly cloud) Tlmr Ibt li - nlrht
and Friday A little toner i iay and
Thursday nlab

T TPYifl rUr n ..r..w mi,4

Thursday Thursday nant a d ? la A
little cooler In South I'lau and frets)
Pecos Valley eaiwir! V a nl,ht

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg ' Phone 488-- J
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